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Go t Time to Remr.^ce? 

Active Politics and Windy Weather 
Dominate Lowell News in 19S6 
Amid worries about* getting last-1 Lylia Johnson. Jack Tomga. How-

mlnute Christmas shopping done, jyd Clack, I^uU Klngsley and Dr. 
packages wrapped, greeting cards Harold R. Myers all sought the 
mailed. It seemed last wook that nomination for the three trustee 
all life's Utile problems were very 
Immediate and had to be taken 
care of "today". 

So, It was quite a revelation to 
sit down and peruse the last fifty 
two Ledgers and discover that 
many things which happened less 
than a year ago—and seemed ter-
ribly Important t h e n - a r e almost 
forgotten now In our present rush 
of everyday living 

If you are a little tired, now 
that Christmas Is a year away, 
and the rush and hubbub is over, 
why don't you reminisce along 
with us? In the next few para-
graphs we will try to condense for 
you the Important events of the 
past year, changes In the village, 
changes in people's lives, and bits 
of news Items which we carried 
during the past twelve months. 

Of course, we cannot give you 
statistics today—for the year 1956 
has not yet ended officially and 
statistically. But we will do our 
best to tell you the story as we 
see it at the closing hours of a 
very eventful year. 

Thank You 

It has always been the policy of 
this paper to cover the local news, 
and give proper attention to all e-
vents which are of the greatest in-
terest to our readers. Without the 
aid of our columnists, correspon-
dents and the readers themselves, 
we would be greatly handicapped 
In this job, and we wish to take 
this opportunity to express our 
gratitude to all of you at this time, 
for cooperating with us. 

Big Blows and Politics 
We are not trying to be facetious 

when we say that the two biggest 
Items of news the past year were 
politics and wind storms. It is the 
truth! 

We had our biggest village elec-
tion, biggest national election, and 
who can forget the tornado of 
April 3! 

Our first Ledger of 1956 carried 
the announcement t h a t P e t e r 
Speerstra and Dr. Orval I. McKay 
would seek nomination to the of-
fice of village president in the pri-
mary. This was the start of S very 
active campaign on the part of 
two complete slates of candidates 
seeking village office. 

For the fourth t ime in the past 
twenty years there was active 
competition in local politics, and 
the Citizens party had a contest 
within Itself In the prlmarv when 

Contrary to our usual policy of 
not printing "anonymous" letters, 
we are quite Interested In a postal 
card received In the post-Christ-
mas mall: "The People of Lowell 
would find it well worth their 
time and perhaps a great inspira-
ation to drive ovfer to Alto and see 
what a small town does in outdoor 
decorations around their homes." 

It if signed "A Lowell resi-
dent", but we are wondering If 

positions. 
Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Tornga. 

Incumbents, and Dr. Myers were 
victorious nominees In the primary 
election February 20. 

However, on March 12, at the 
village election, the People's party, 
led by Peter Speerstra, swept all 
village offices In the biggest elec-
tion ever held in Lowell. 

"By an overwhelming mandate 
of the Lowell Village voters, the 
People's Party swept all offices 
. . . except that of treasurer- for 
which they offered no candidate", 
we reported In our March 15 edi-
tion. 

"Over St per cent of the regis-
tered voters turned out to voice 
their vote, the greatest election 
turn out in recorded history of the 
village. Total votes cast were 729." 

The new councilmen e l e c t e d 
were William M. Jones, jr., G. R. 
"Butch" Thompson and Jay Boe-
lens. Theo Bailey became village 
assessor, Laura Shepard returned 
to office for her second term as 
village clerk (now on a full-time 
basis) and Esther Fahmi remained 
as village treasurer, the only Cit-
izen's party member in office. 

Mr. Speerstra succeeded W. A. 
Roth, who followed him as presi-
dent In 1953, when the former did 
not seek re-election to office after 
serving the village as president 
from 1946 through 1952. 

However, after a very spectac-
ular l a n d s l i d e victory, things 
quickly settled down to normal in 
the village with no sensational in-
novations or Improvements, which 
was blamed to the lack of funds in 
the treasury. 

The Hydro plant on Flat River 
at Whites Bridge came Into the 
limelight late in September, when 
J. Bryan Sims, consulting engin-
eer, warned the council against 
continued use of the plant without 
new switchboard equloment. 

Action was Immediately taken, 
on October 1, and council author-
ized the Klrkhof Electric Company 
to go a^iead with the installation 
of new automatic equipment at the 
Hydro plant according to their low 
bid approved in the spring of the 
year. 

Street Signal Light 
And on May 23 the long-awaited 

traffic signal light at the intersec-
tion of M21 and M91 was installed, 
a safety feature requested by the 
Parent Teacher association safety 
committee, and long needed to 
help move traffic on to Main st. 
during rush hours. 

( iumwr Leseii 

In state and national political 
news, Lowell's superintendent of 
schools, W. W. Gumser, lost his 
bid for nomination to the state 

Farm Bureau Roll Call 
WIN Be January 3 

January 3 has been set as the 
date for the Kent County Farm 
Bureau "roll call". This is a cam-
paign of the bureau to sign up new 
members and re-instate old ones. 

Under the leadership of Ray-
mond Peterson of Sparta, a small 
army of farmers will take to the 
highways on "R" day. and call on 
their neighbors in an attempt to 
make the 1957 roll call the quickest 
and most successful in the history 
of the Kent County F. B. 

Sub-chairman In this area are : 
Carl K. Keenu, Ada; David Wln-
geler, Bowne; Francis Campau, 
Cascade; and Arvll Heilman for 
Vergennes. 

Methodists to Hear 
"Collegiate Christianity" 

"Collegiate Christianity" will be 
the subject on which four students 
and the Student Secretary of the 
Woman's Society will speak at both 
services at the local Methodist 
Church ngxt Sur.iay, Between the 
9:00 and 11:00 o'clock services they 
will go to the Vergennes to speak 
at the 10:00 o'clock service. 

Speakers representing 'he var-
ious classes will be Lee Walter, 
Freshman; Chad Walter, Sopho-
more: Joyce Williams, Junior and 
Constance Place, Senior. Mrs. Ty-
ru« Wessell will speak as a student 
and as the student Secretary of the 
Lowell Woman's Society. 

Other young people who will take 
part In the Student Recognition 
Sunday services are, Arlene Bry-
ant, Pat Trumble. Marlon Fuss. 
Sandra Fonger and Jerry Tlmp-
son. 

At College 
Attention you folks home from 

college—there is a party Friday 
night, December 28, at the Lowell 
Masonic Temple, sponsored by the 
Job's Daughters. They would like 
to see you there, meet with your 
former school chums, talk over 
old times, and have, a nice evening 
together. 

Among those home f iyn school 
for the holidays are Chad Walter 
and Frances Brown from Michigan 
State and Cary Stiff from Dart-

three are not just running 
around having fun on their vaca-
tions. Chad is helping at the Low-
ell Lumber & Coal Company, 
Frances has returned to her old 
work at the Runciman Elevator 
office, and Cary Is assistng his 
father in the publication of their 
annual family Christmas news-
paper for which Cary will earn 
credits in his graphic arts course 
et Dartmouth. 

Polio Threat 
Is Still Here-

Farmers Will Have 
Chance to Voice 
Phone Needn 

Local Carriers 
Pass Safety Test.̂  

All five postal vehicle drivers! 
working out of the Lowell P o s l j | | < - • #• • 
Office will start tlie New Vear | K 0 f l i p N ^ n i f H Michigan Hell Telephone Com-
wlth a fresh look toward ilghway IU1**0 l l l v p n n y js a s | r ing f a n n p r s in iis | P r . 
safety. They have all qua-fled for | P^Ho Is still a threat to health ritory what kind and how much 
the new U. S. Govemmen Vehicle and life In Michigan. Polio caused! telephone service they want. 
Operator's Identification ( rd, ac-' 16 deaths In this state during the j Robert O. Vamum, general rate 
cording to Postmaster George T 'ale. | first 50 weeks of 1956. engineer for the company, an-

George states that the'eard is a j Anti-iwlio vaccine has proved 90:nounced that Michigan Bell is sur-
requlrement hy a law passed by per cent effective in preventing veylng hundreds of rural families! ... „ ,, , . . . , . . . 
Congress last Spring. paralytic polio, the only form of "to get a picture of their present n < ,"her Mr. Speerstra nor C o u n c i l - j noon, except those of herself and 

R o a d tests, physical examlna- the disease which can result in j and future needs for telephone s e r -1 r n n n longer h a d decided H ' r •' rm, treasurer. 
tlons, and safe driver training cul-ideath. This means a person cuts his 1 vice." whether or not they would seek 
minated the intensive safety pro-1 chances of getting paralytic polio His announcement came after r ^ * ^ 0 ' ' 0 0 . Mr. Fonger has also 
gram In the Post Office Depart-jW per cent when he receives the testimony in a hearing here before ' 
ment. Ail postal drivers In the three-shot series. the Public Service Commission on P g j f Nob le G r a n d s E lec t 
Chicago Region, which embraces 1 Now that an effective vaccine is the company's application for H' 

C o n f e s f Deve lops f o r Townsh ip Superv isor 

Speerstra Says He Will Run Again; 
Fonger Will Also Seek Another Term 

Village President Peter Spccr- mndo fh.» decision this week that 
stra advisd the Ledger Wednes- ho will seek nomination on the 
day that he will seek re-election Citizen's Party ticket to another 
to his office of Village President two-year term. 
in the primary election to be held Only two petitions for village 
February 18. office had been filed with Clerk 

List week we announced that Lauura Shepard. as of Wednesday 

m-KU'ti. miiiuu einumces «••«»» '"i tuvwuic j* uit- s u|*|j|icmiuii lur ct • » j . P ' I t 
the States of Illinois and Michigan. I" "liable and polio evidently has five per cent increase in its re- r r e s i a e n r 
Including rural carriers, now have 
qualified by taking the comprehen-
sive tests. When the program Is 
completed nationwide, all of the 
Postal Department's 96.000 vehicle 
operators, largest fleet of automo-
bile drivers in the land, will have 
taken exams. Collectively It Is the 
biggest safety campaign ever ac-
complished In America, 

The drivers have been instructed 
that courtesy Is contagious and 
that postal vehicles have no special 
traffic privileges but must conform 
to local, county, state and federal 
traffic laws. 

Alto Steer Sells 
For $654.50 
At Stock Show 

Bruce Bergy—young 4-H'er from 
Alto, sold his Angus "Midnight" 
for 70 cents a pound, following the 
West Michigan Livestock Show In 
Grand Rapids last week. Bruce, 
whose name is a very familiar 
one In the area newspapers, re-
cently showed this beautiful steer 
at the International Livestock ex-
position In Chicago, where it re-
ceived an honorable mention. 

At the Grand Rapids show "Mid-
night" won Reserve Championship. 
Bruce also had the over-all cham-
pion steer of the junior division. 

But another Alto boy also won 
honors. William Henry had the re-
serve champion pen, snowy York-
shires. in the barrow and swine 
contests: he also had the reserve 
champion In the individual rat-
ings. 

Of course, over-all showmanship' 
honors went to Bruce. 

be n knocked against the ropes, venues Minnie Huffman was elected 

Township ConteHt 
Last Thursday Theo Bailey of 

North Washington st.. Lowell, filed 
his petition for nomination on the 
Republican ticket for the job of 
township supervisor. 

Inasmuch as Ray Rlttenger. Pratt 
Lake av.. had also filed his peti-the problem nt hand Is to get Hie The farm home of the future was: n r " ^ p n l 0fTh.V'pn", Noblo Grnniu! 

people into dot-tors' offices or Into j pictured as one with c o m m u n u v i f - J | | t | J e j r a n n u ; t | chnstmas i , ' o n f o r , , , i s l h c r c w " ' 1 ,6 a 

ive officers will be held in Jan-
uary. 

Following the business meeting 
the members enjoyed a Christmas 
party, with lovely tree, and gifts 
shared by secret pals. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Olive Rltter and Blanche 
Loveless, from a beautifully deco-
rated festive table. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and son. Bruce, of Mesa. Arizona, 
arrived at their son-in-law and 
daughter's. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith, Monday. December 24, to 
spend the holiday vacation. 

Exchange Student Relates Why She 
Applied For Year's Study Here 

News of Servicemen 

Pvt. Paul R Kunde. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerhardt Kunde, 128 St. 
Johns st., Freeport, recently was 

j graduated from the automotive 
, maintenance course at Fort Leon-By Kike Glldhoff this minute on I didn't think of 

I w . s doing my homwork a n d i f W ^ S ^ " K u n d r c ^ e m i the Army in 
at tho Ramp t i n J lietnnincr thn i c a ' f o r s ' , m e days. I talked to my en.erea me a rmy in 

— - - . . . . , a t J " 0 s a m e , i n . i e I'stenmg t 0 ' h e ; p a r p n t s jt 5 l l t ( h o v a i w a y s ; J u n e of this year and completed 
legislature on the Republican tick- radio. I know It was right when p r p ^ ^ subjw. S e v e r S ^ ' c training at For t 'Leonard 
et. although locally he had very! my teachers told us we should not l . u ) ' Wnod Mo 

do homework while listening to the w a n , t C ( i 0 " 110(1 a s k o d f o r a n W 0 0 d ' M 0" . 
radio, but this time it w^s good 'PPbcatlon form. Walter J. Brock, seaman. UStff 
luck for it was the start to my I ^ t h e f ' r s t part of December ^ o f M r a n ( j Mrs. Nicholas 
greatest and nicest experience. I , t h i s w a s 5111 last year) I was asked phillips of Route 1, Murray Lake, 
was listening to the news for stu- , 0 t a k c a n examination. But before f ^ - e u returned to Long Beach, 
dents and hero they said, that all j that l had to send in my last report | jq aboard the light 

good backing, carrying 364 of the 
614 total Lowell vote, and 101 out 
of 196 in Bowne township. 

Being a big election year the 
Ledger got behind the state and 
nationwide campaign to get out the 
vote, and in our July 5 edition list-
ed the names of all the registered 
voters of Bowne. Vergennes and 
Lowell township, u r g i n g those 
whose names were not published 
to visit their clerk, and get their 

It might not have been mailed [ n a m e s t h e b o o k . . 
in LuweU by a member of the This byword became more prom-
Alto Chamber of Commerce. The i n e n t jn a i i the news media as the 
handwriting look* very familiar, months rolled along toward the big 

* * * election In November, and In our 
When the fire whistle blew last 

Saturday morning, and the trucks 
whizzed down West Main st., a 

October 11 edition we reported that 
Lowell t o w n s h i p clerk Esther 
Fahrnl had listed 331 registrations 

rumpr got started around town since the drive started in July. O-it 
that the Village Leech Packmaster, of that total 150 were obtained In 
disposal truck was on fire—the i 3 days, while a special trailer was 
boys were giving her a steam bath' parked on Main street for the pur-
to clean her out, and some folks pose of accepting registrations, 
thought it was smoke. But the | Tornado Hlta 
trouble was really at the Klooster-
man Trailer Park, where defective 

Just a week" btfort* the tornado 
hit Alto, and skimmed over Lowell 

wiring in the Haroid FMesinger ^ ^ ' l e u e r d a n i H g e t h o 

trailer started smoking. There, r o p o r t c d H n o t h ( r s l o r m 

were no other fire calls during thc | w h i c h was quickly forgotten on the 
fateful day of April 3. holiday week. 

Tho Police department had a 
quiet time of it too over Christ-
inns, for which Chief Frank L. 
Stephens Ih very thankful. He 
reports no accidents in the vil-
lage. They did issue four tickets, 
Iwd^for speed, one for running a 
red light, and tho other for mak-
a "U" turn, and and for defect-
ive equipment. 

• * • 
Keliter's Kitchen gave them-

selves a Christmas present! New 
booths have been installed. Increas-
ing the seating capacity and al-
leviating the crowded rush-hour 
conditions, 

V * * * 
If Pttirivk Henry thought taxa-

ion without representation was 
bad he should live today and see 
taxation with representation. 

* • * 
The Codfish lays ten thousand 

eggs, the ' homely hen lays one. 
The codfi«h never cackles to tell 
you shs'a *onp And «o we 
fcom t^e codfish ^hile the hum-
ble hen we prl^;, vyWch,only goes 
to show you, that it pays to ad-
vertise! 

On March 28, high winds, plqs 
sleet which coated trees with a 
heavy load of ice. toppled many 
limbs and branches of trees, cut-
ting power and telephone service 
in many areas of the village. 

The topf of two trees fell on No. 

See CHRONOLOGY Page 5 

BIRTHS 

0 f <
t l L r ^ - ? ? 0 ^ n . t cruise'r USS Roanoke. 

During her stay In the Far East 
with the 7th Fleet the Roanoke's 

I lost more when I saw all those 
students in the America House 
waiting to take that examination. 

local health departments and then Ing facilities connecting with the hnM ... „, 
to get . b , vncelno inu. th t people J m and other Ixnldln*., nnd bet- Z i o o K Kali MaTehown 

Most ot us tend to become com-;ter Krade, ol service ; , o r , ' K I o ( ( i c p w e r e . A l 

J? "IM'h'-llc " s o o n a s Farmers are being asked their v i co -p^den t ; Besslo Clarke, 
danger appears to .ubilde. And opinions of the service today "«'• Secretary; and Sarah Cbrouch, 
yet. no one can say for certain of the service, the number of P®0* i i r f . . ,S U r e r 

that poiio actually has subsided in!pic on ihelr lines and the dates F o r m > 1 installation ol the new 
S i ™ ! 0 r ." . f" ' m d a d d l , l o " a l ' c M i o n c s l , | ( , 0 ( ( l n d l h r | n t . 
Before polio vaccine became a-1 facilities. 

vailahle. polio normally ran Ini Surve/v results may Ix? of con-
seven-year cycles In Michigan, i slderable assistance to Bell's 
causing comparatively large num- {long range planning for r u r a l 
hers of cases and deaths every areas, according to Vamum. with 
seventh year. The disease still!better grades of service event-
may be running such a course, ually resulting in the elimination 
and the decline In cases during of multi-party service In more and 
the last few years may represent more of the exchanges in the fu-
the trough portion of the polio ture. 
curve. 

Until enough time elapses for 
health workers to learn exactly 
what polio is doing in relation to 
the vaccine, the wisest course for 
persons of all ages Is to take ad-
vantage of the best protection at 
hand by being vaccinated against 
polio. 

i\nd the sooner the better. A 
minimum of seven months is re-
quired to obtain maximum pro-
tection from the vaccine because 
of waiting periods between shots. 
And in seven months Michigan will 
be entering another summer and 
approaching the peak of another 
polio season. 

Reduce your chances of getting 
polio next summer. Make an ap-
pointment today with your physi-
cian or local health department. Do 
the same for other members of 
your family until all are immuniz-
ed Urge your friends and neigh-
U.;*s, to Jo the same. 

Science has given us a powerful 

weapon against polio. 
Let's use It. 

at 

No Vaeation for Arrows — Practices 
Called to Stop That Losing Streak 

Despite the fact that the Red | return to action. January 11, 
Arrows are taking a vacation from Wyoming Park. 
school over the holidays, they are; The Arrows lost a decision to 
not skimping on practice sessions.! Ionia on a field goal In the final 
Bud Howe, a former court coach, four seconds. Trailing 14-13 at the 
and Bob Perry, reserve coach, are first period, 39-34 at the half, and 
keeping the boys in shnpp durinj; 57-54 at the three-quarter mark, 
coach Gotschall's vacation. This is : the Arrows came battllny back only 
In hopes that the Arrows may fin- j to lose a 72-71 heartbreaker. 
ally hit the victory trail when they, Scrappy Leonard Fase paced the 

Arrows with 18 points, followed by 
Orison Abel with 16 and Jim Carr 
with 13. Bernie Collins and John 
Norton followed with 9 and 6 re-

MRS. MINNIE'S MOTHER 
DIES IN DETROIT 

contest at the township primary 
February 18. 

Mr. Rlttenger, is a life-resident 
of Lowell; Mr. Bailey, presently 
assessor and building inspector for 
the village, formerly lived in Ver-
gennes township where he served 
on the township board for many 
years, and also held three terms 
on the Kent County Board of Super-
visors. representing Vergennes 
township. 

Bill Had UsWonfed; 
Annual Letter Arrives 
Just Under Wire for *56 

Bill Kerekes had us a little wor-
ried this year. We at the Ledger 
look forward to his annual letter, 
which accompanies his check for 
his Ledger subscription renewal. 
But, when we didn't hear from our 
former "neighbor at the Post Of-
fice" in time for l a s t week's 
Christmas Issue, well, he had Us 
guessing. 

But. in the loaded Christmas mail 
this Monday came his wonderful 
1956 "composition"—we know you. 
our readers, will want to share 
his tongue-twisting greeting with 
us: 

Lowell. Mich. 
December 21. 1956 

Editor. Lowell I-edger 
Lowell. Mich. 
Dear Harold: 

Floundering in a sea of fluctu-
Mrs. Florence Breen. mother of spectlvely. Denker had 16 for the 

Mrs. Earl Minnie of Lowell, passed winners. 
away in Detroit Friday. December The Lowell reserves lost another atlng emotions and bobbing and 
21. at the age of 72. * . . . . . . ; J — ' 

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at the St. Mary s church her^. points, as did Jon Strause, to lead 
with interment in St. Mary's ceme-!the team. 
tery. Last Friday against Lee, the Ar-

Mrs. Breen also is survived by rows suffered the same fate as 
three sons. John R. and Raymond i they lost their seventh in a row. 
both of Detroit, and William of. After rolling up a ten point lead 
New York: and 12 grandchildren in the third period, the Rebels 

by a score of 51-37 to the Bulldog weaving under the impact of Christ-
reserves. Steve DeVries had 7 nias shopping I pause momentarily 

to make this remittance that my 
punctiliousness of former years will 
not bo jeopardized. 

While one strolls through the 
dim isles of the horizon-touched 
forest of life It Is most Imperative 
to have a Ledger in his pocket. 

and 11 great-grandchildren. She | switched to a overloading pressing It lightens and brightens the way. 
also leaves a sister. Mrs. Claire • defense, an Arrow tactic, and soon 
Conners of Grand Rapids. made up the difference and went 

into the lead with less than a min-
D EAT 11 CLAIMS MOTHER ute remaining. The final score was 
OF DR. UATLEY SUNDAY 157-54 with l-eo on top. Bernie Col 

Of course one may read of some 
events he has missed and there 
will be others that makes him 
glad that he did. 

I have said repititiously that the 
** v r, .i .u r 'ins l cd the Arrows with 18 points. Ledgei is the most forward looking 

n iT n f ^ l ! i C, followed by Orison Abel and rapid- publication In the township. I am 
D H. Oatley, former I-oweUi dent- . . i m n r o v i n , j o h n Norton with convinced that It takes up where 

persons and one of my principal. 
The examination took place In 

our America House in Hamburg.. . . ^ 
Nearly each biB city in Germany , h c 0PP°fun«y to visit 
has its America House where they ™ c h a ' . ^ w a u ' 
show movies, have discussions and ° k , n , w J ' , h , ! P ^ P P - n o Wands, 
libraries • " o n S Kong, and the Japanese 

I remember when I asked my o f Yokosuka. Naga-
principal to write a reference f o r j s a ^ a n ^ Yokohama. 
me. she s id the students are just ^ r m y p F C H a r r y E K a u f f m a n 

Imnning into her office m a stream u h o s o v v i f e A u d r c y i l i v e o n R o u t c 

for references and I lost quite a , , ciarksville. rocently participat-
bit of my self-confidence. I think w i t h t h e ^ F i e l d A r t i l ] e r y 

Battalion in "War Hawk", a two-
week field training maneuver in 

We were all waiting together In ( ' ( i m a n v -
a room until our names were call- * f , c r e w m o n w , t

J
h J * 

ed and we were of course a little c n t ^ r e d , h i ? Army in 
bit excited. The test was oral and i p r i | 1 9 5 5 a n d w a M s , a , , o n e d a t i 
always four students took it to- Bliss, Tex., before arriving 
gether; six people were testing us ' n Europe last May. 
Wc were asked question^ about our ^ ^ a r - o l d soldier is a 1952 

students in the age group of 16 to ^ o r e d school ^ - t e of Freeport High School. 
18, attending a high school (we J^cts, what we wouhl like to New address: Pvt. Richard A. 
have three different types of e . r " s c h o ? ! ' n l x ) U ,

 i
o u r Francisco, US 55556758, 1st Plat-

schools i could apply for a scholar- 0 P l n i 0 n ^ different things and o f ! o o n ^ jjgth inf. RC g t . a 
ship in the United Su te . . ^ m j Z "• O. 36^New ^ ^ 

1st and councilman, died Sunday I J o ' l n 

morning at Butterworth hospital. , M p N e n a p l c c c : 
Funeral services were held Wed-, . standi.-, 

nesday afternoon at the Oatley i 
home in North Park: interment in East G. R. 
Oakwood cemetery in Lowell. Lee 

Mrs. Oatley will be well remem- Grandville 
bered by Lowell folks. Other sur-
vivors besides Dr. Oatley, now of 
Calumet, are three sons, Donald 
of Baton Rouge, La., Warren of 
Grand Rapids, and H. L. Oatley, 
D. D. S., of St. Johns. Also a 
daughter. Mrs. Amet Epple of A..n 
Arbor; and eight grandchildren. 

ith convinced that it takes up 
Elvis Presley leaves off. s t o p s 
where Red Skelton begins n n d 
glides along the freeway of success 
like Tennessee Ernie. 

Though the annals of history 
show that Buffalo Bill was the 
first man to throw a buckwheat 

j pancake across Bear Creek. I have 
j yet to leam w ho was the first 
subscriber to the Lowell Ledger, 

jit might, let us say. have been 
The Arrow reserves, hold score- Pocahontas or It could have been 

less in the final period, lost their E g g L u m p 
sixth straight, this time to the little | . piease accept enclosed chccx 
Rebels by a s co re of 37 to 26 Steve ^ t c n d c r e d ^ t e n d e r i y 

DeVacs again had seven points to ' Sincerely yours. 
It pays to read the Ledger want pace the Arrows. B j | j Kerekes! 

ads. 1 Bob Thaler I 

Rockford 
Godwin 
Wyoming 
Lowell 

Won Lost 
4 0 
3 1 
3 1 
2 2 
O 3 
1 3 
0 5 

Alvin Davis Farm Pictured Last Week — What's This One ? 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Pclllce, 
(nee Doris Jackson) at Butterworth 
hospital Sunday evening, a 6,,i 
pound son, Donald Leo. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roland Doyle 
ai Si. Mary's hogpita! Tuesday, De-
cember 18, a daughter, Carol Anne, 
weighing 7 pounds 1M ounces. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Billle' Ellison 
at Butterworth hospital, December 
17, a son. Bill Allan, weighing 8 
pounds l l i i ounces. « 

Tc Mr. a».d .T«rk Pottencill 
of- 604 N. Hudson December 8, at 
Butterworth hospital, a 7 pound 15 
omce son, Carl A. e-., 

these questions were asked in Eng-
FAMILY NIGHT RI PPER Ugh and German and you could EXTENSION CLUB HAS 
FETE S LITTLE CHRIST CHILD a n s v v e r b a c k i n K n g i i l h o r G c r . CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Over ll'S enjoyed the family night man. The Town and Country Extension 
Potluck supper Sunday evening at As you see. they asked us about club of Michigan State University i 
the Lowell Methodist church, which everything, except that subject met Tuesday, Dec. 18 at the home 

Snstltuted the church's usual which I had prepared for about two of Mrs. Don Beachum. The co-
iristmas Sunday school party, weeks, and that was politics. I hostess was Mrs. Duke Thomet. I 
Following the very enjoyable din- thought we wquld be asked about Everyone suggested recipes for 

ner and social hour. Rev. DeVinney our constitution, politicians, or a-! candies and decorations for the 
lit the 12 candles atop a huge birth-, Ixjui our opinion of the question Christmas holiday^. 
day cake in honor of the Christ, in East Germany. I didn't want, Gifts were exchanged and a good 
Child's birthday anniversary, and to have learned about this fornoth- time was had by all. 
white gifts for the Methodist Chil-' ing and so, when I was asked, 
dren's village In Detroit were -What do you know about Amer- NOTICE OF MEETING 

lea?", I answered that I had com- TOWNSHIP ZONING HOARD 
pared the American constitution i The Vergennes Township Zoning 

brought forward by the children. 
Each candle represented a month 

of the year, and as It was m, the 
children whpse birthdays fell In 
that particular month, brought their 
gifts. This Is the second year that 
Lowell Methodists have observed 
this very beauKful ceremony. 

n^eembfr M 
Vic's Auto Service .will be closed 

kl\ 'd^y, Moncfay, December 31. 
'*• ' * ' v c36 

with ours. And now I tud a chance Board will liold a regular meeting 
to tell what I had prepared for 
such a long time. They asked me. 
how many members there were 
in the Senate, but I was so nervous 
all the time that I couldn't figure 
out what 2 times 48 wac, so I just 
answered 2 times 48. 

un ueeeinuer a , I gin a Iciici, 
telling me that I had ©assed .the 

See ELKE Page 8 

In tlie basement of the Vergennes 
Township Hall, at 7:30 o'clock in 
the evening on December 28, 1956. 
at which time any persons having 
interest In the Township or the 
pfoposed zoning thereof may be 
heard relative to any business that 
may p/upci l j ccnu bsfefs the 
Zoning Board. 
c-35 C. A. Bradshaw, Chairman 

Do you recognize the farm picUired above? This aerial view. If recogiilred. can mean a gift 
Mibscription to the Ledger. Ail you have to do In phone us, TW 7-9261, after I o'clock Thursday, 
correctly Identifying the place—there Is one catch, yon have to be the flrnt one to call with thp right 
annwer. Last week the farm was idenUfled by George Alexander, 918 VerRennes rd. Mr. Alex-
ander recognized tho Alvin Davis farm, which is loeated on 5 mile road ju»t a mile and a half east 
and a mile north of Moseley. Mr. Davis and his two sinterH, Emily and Matilda, make their home 
at this 181-acre (arm, and are the third generation of Davises on the place. It watt originally pur-
cha-Mvl front the government by William Danieh, who wold it to Alvin C. Davis, grandfather of the 
present owners. Whea his son, Lemuel, died inau^ t<«io the prtscat A!Vta V: w u nnt Iff vp«r* 
of age, but he took over his father's place, and kept it in the family. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

To ell Subtcribert receiving their mail fro>n 
'o«t Offlcet in Kent end Ionia counllet $2.50 
per year. A l l othert 13.00 per yeer. Single 

Devise Ice-Melter 
For Steps. Walks Which 
Coii't Harm Shrubbery 

Icy, snowy weather means that 
home owners will be looking for 
ways to prevent slippery walks 

and steps, yet avoid damage to 
nearby shrubbery. 

Richard Pf is ter and Joe Cox. ex-
tension specialists In f a r m safety 
and landscape architecture a t 
Michigan State University, say 
there a re ways to have safe door-
steps and yet not "P ick le" near-
by landscape plants. 

Sprinkle walks with finely ground 
salt mixed with sand. This will 
break up ice and prevent slipping 
while the ice is melting. Fine salt 
will be diluted quicker and as a 
result not be as Injurious to plants 
as will concentrated rock salt. 

When shoveling snow, dump it on 
the lawn ra ther than around shrubs, j 
particularly if the salt content Is 
high. If will cause less harm to 
grass than to shrubbery or ever-
greens. 

If you have some leftover gran-
ular lawn fertilizer, it may be 
sprinkled lightly on slippery walks 

to help make them safe. This fert 
ilizer will be available to plants 
in the spring. However, be careful 
not to get this fertilizer too thick 
or on the foliage of plants as it 
will bum severely. Also, this fer-
tilizer may track Into the house 
and do damage to rugs. A shoe-
cleaning mat at the door will pre-
vent this from happening. 

The specialist also suggest check-
ing for leaky eavestrough:. or poor 
surface drainage that jtermits 
water to run onto walks. 

Of course, when possible, prompt 
sweeping of snow from sidewalks 
will help prevent ice formation, 
the specialists point out. 

Another tip for reducing danger 
fi-om icy steps is to leave porch 
lights turned on during times that 
visitors might be arriving. 

• 

Since Fred Gumbout became 
president of our Chamber of Com-
merce he even wanted a local 
anesthetic for his operation. 

Lowell Happenings 
M188 AQNE8 PERHY—PHONE TW I H H 

Many fa rmers from the Lowell area were In Saranac Sunday and Monday, Aplrl 1 and 2 observ-
ing the picketing and giving their moral ami Nome of their financial HiipiNirt to the " F a i r Share Bar-
gaining Organization" when they went on strike. Most all of these men are members of the Michigan 
Milk Produeers Ass'n, and most felt that the milk prices at the farm should he Increased from the 
April price of M.60 to at least $5.00 or $5.25. The Fair Share group sought Sfi.00. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newell are 
leaving this week Thursday for 
Tucson, Arizona to spend tfle win-
ter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser 
were guests of Mrs. Howard l l a the r 
of Eas t Lansing on Christmas. 

Miss Marion Bushnell is spend-
ing the imllday vacation with Mrs. 
W. J . Smith and other friends in 
Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dorgerson 
spent Chrlsttpas with his mother 
nnd sisters In Detroit. 

Dr. F. E. White Is leaving this 
week to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Nicholas Furlong In Tucson, Ailz. 

Mrs. M. E. Simpson and Miss 
Agnes Perry called on Miss Kath-
erlne Mason at ftie Eckert Nurs-
ing home in Ionia last week Tues-
uay. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken Wingeler and 
sons of Lansing spent Christmas 
with his mother, Mrs. Jack Win-
geler and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dent Pullen in Cascade. 

Mrs. Fred Blaser spent Christ-
mas with her daughter, Mrs. Don 
White and family in Grand Rapids. 

Dr. nnd Mrs. Orval McKay and 
daughters Cara and Kim, and Miss 
Agnes Perry enjoyed a pre-Cftrist-
m a s dinner Sunday, with Mrs. Mc-
Kay's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Butler and Dr. McKay's mother, 
Mrs. Courtland McKay at Mrs. Mc-
Kay's home In Saranac. 

The Cecil Good family of Sagi-
naw visited his mother, Mrs. Mel-
vln Boerma and husband, Sun-
day and were also guests on 
Christmas. 

Mrs. Helen Morrison and Miss 
Lillian Glovack of Grand Rapids 
and Jacob Glovack of Ada spent 
Christmas with the Lawrence Arm-
strongs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Himebaugh 
and Dan and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Himebaugh spent Christmas with 
Mrs. H. Hlmebaugh's mother. Mrs. 
G. E. White In Toledo, Ohio. 

W'^OLE, COMPLETELY CLEANED 

FRYERS 
(CUT UP, 

LB. 33c) LB. 

SUPER RIGHT. SHANK PORTION, SMOKED 
WHOLE HAMS 

HAMS 1 2 - 1 6 LBS. 

LB. 4 9 c 
LB. 

2 9 < 
3 9 * 

SUPER RIGHT, SKINLESS, AIL MEAT 

FRANKS 
CHOICE FRUIT, GOLDEN RIPE 

B A N A N A S 2 - 2 9 * 

2 'o, 39c SIZE 24 

HEAD LETTUCE 
OUR FINEST QUAIITY, REG. 2 FOR 57c 

A&P Tomato 
Juice 

SUPER RIGHT 

LUNCHEON 
MEAT 

4 6 - 0 1 
CANS 4 9 < 12-OL 

CAN 2 9 < 
WEIGHT 21/4 LBS. OR OVER 

MARVEL ICE CREAM V j j 6W0H 

JANE PARKER — REG.69c 

POTATO CHIPS TWIN MCK 
M B . 
BOX 

69 
59 

Instant Spry 

Party Snacks 

Roquefort Cheese 
t l H N M l fthM* 

SHORTENING 
QUART — 73c PINT 

KRAFT'S.. 
3 VARIETIES 2 4 OZ. 

PKGS. 

RKAM 6, 3-wZ. 
WEDGE PKG. 

KRAFT, 8-OZ. 
n i n PKinii^W pkg . 

39c 

39c 

43c 

41c 

Cheese Spread KRAFT, ROKA CREAM 3-OZ. O A -
OR OLD ENGLISH JAR 

Prices In This Ad Effective Through 

Saturday, December 29th 

••:••••• «!«• 19V* 

IM •IM* miamtic • ••• 

rhriwtmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Althaus were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brandford Dewey of Ann Ar-
bor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Althaus 
and Mr. dnd Mrs. Roger Shepard 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Har ry Day. 

The Paul Bergin family of Elk 
hart , Indiana, a re spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Bergin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Boerma 
visited her brother, Claude Whll-
ford In Alma, Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Hapeman of 
Cedarvllle were guests of his moth-
er, Mrs. Edith Hapeman at a pre-
Christmas family dinner Sunday. 
On Monday they were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blaser. 

Miss Dorothy Lather of Traverse 
City Is spending the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. N. E. Borgerson 
and family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Vercel Bovee and 
son nnd the Glendon Bovee family 
celebrated Christmas with a lunch-
eon nnd gifts Sunday evening a t 
the Lyle Bovee home In South 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf enter-
tained thirty Sunday at a pre-
Chrlstmas family carry-In dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Boyce at-
tended the wedding of Miss Nancy 
Boyce In Detroit Saturday evening. 

The Victor Peckham family of 
Pittsburg and the Howard Peck-
hams of Ann Arbor spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. H. A. Peckham and 
the Robert Hahns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson O'Harrovv in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Paulen of 
Howard City were Sunday callers 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Boyenga. 

John Bergin who is a student at 
M.C.M.&T. at Houghton Is spend-
ing the holiday vacation with his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. 
Bergin. Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Arm-
strong of Grand Rapids were guests 
on Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turok and 
three children of Paducah, Ky., who 
a re visiting her parents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. C. A. Wallace of Cascade 
were dinner and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Owens on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Turok was formerly 
Miss Pat ty Wallace who was a 
student at Lowell High before her 
marr iage . / 

Norman Borgerson J r . will be 
an usher at the wedding of Robert 
Collins Saturday in Ottawa, III. 

The Glendon Bovee "family will 
spend Christmas with her parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hazelswedt 
In Chelsea. 

Miss Gretchen Hahn of Por t An-
geles, Wash., came Saturday to 
spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Battl-
stella a r e spending the holidays 
with his sister in Chicago. 

Mrs. Matt Hynes of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Monday with Mrs. Mary 
Bowler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
entertained Sunday with a pre-
Cii rbl iuas fuiiiil> dinnei'. Mi . and 
Mrs. Lawrence Schneider and two 
children of Flint and the Richard 
Bleri family of Vergennes road 
were guests and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Sllcox of Alto spent the 
evening with them. 

The Richard Court family were 
guests at a pre-Christmas dinner 
Saturday a t . the home of Mrs. 
Court 's brother, Frank Savage in 
Kalamazoo. They also called on her 
father , H. H. Savage. The Courts 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vln Court on Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thome, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Tuma and children In 
Mount Pleasant. 

The Howard Clack family were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Atkins of Knapp Avenue, 
Qrand Rapids. On Sunday they at-
tended a pre-Christmas dinner at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clack In Wayland, and on Christ-
mas eve the Clacks entertained for 
supper Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Clouse 
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Trenis Dev-
ener and Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Smith 
and son Reg. 

AU of the local church schools 
assisted by their church choirs ob-
served the approach of Christmas 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
with Carol singing, appropriate 
Chris tmas programs and d ramas . 
Each church was filled with an 
appreciat ive audience. 

The Pletcher family held their 
annual Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Dora Pletcher, and 
the Ken Fletchers, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Marlon Hardy of Wheaton, 
111. Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Gerald Rollins and family during 
the holidays. 

Mrs. Ida Krum spent Christmas 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Bargwell and husband In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr, and Mrs. John P. Free-
man spent Christmas with her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Frye and fam 
lly In Carson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth 
went to Flint, Saturday to bring 
Carl Allen home. Their n took 
them thru the General L.ectric 
Institute where he Is attending 
school, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick KiooBterman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berwyn Kloosterman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grov^r But-
trick spent Christmas eve with Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Waldron in Jack-
son. 

The Edward Kiels and Carl 
Freyermuths attended pre-Christ-
m a s fapilly dinner Sunday a t the 
home of EH-, and Mrs. William 

iKirKiand a i Hickory Cuiuem. 

/ / 

Corner Verqenntb Rd. oncl Mailt 
Thh picture appeared In our May 11 IxMlger. Hut today this oorner. Main and Vergennes, is the 

home of the new Kroger supermarket In Lowell. The White and Donald MaeNaughton homes went to 
North Hudson tdreet, and the Kiehard MaeNaughton h o u s e (now owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
targe), was moved to N, Vergennes. 

Mrs. Tillie Speerstra was the 
hostess for dinner Sunday Decem-
ber 23. TTie local guests were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Richard Speerstra. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Sam Yelter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Errol Olbome, Mary Alice Speer-
r.tr, Virl Meyer?, and Lyle Weeks. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wllczewski, of Lansing. 
There were also ten grnndchildren 
present,. 

Miss Maude Vffharsdale of Pon-
tine is spending the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. Will Flynn and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner. 

The motorcycle cop frantically 
waved the motorist over to the 
curb. 

"Your wife," said the cop breath-
lessly, "fell out of your car at 
the last turn ." 

"Oh," said the motorist, "so 
that 's i t . . . I thought I had gone 
stone deaf . " 

Ledger want ads bring^results. 

Lowell Congregational church was 100 yearn old this year. The 
memberHhip held a homecoming May 11, to celebrate the anni-
versary of their founding. The building, located at the corner of 
Hudson and Spring streetit, was completed In 1861, and the parish 
house added in 1921. 

Miss Marcia Fonger of San 
Francisco, California surprised her 
family by coming by plane to 
spend Christmas week with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner 
attended a family dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Elsie Rlckner in 
Grand Rapids on Christmas. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneiaer and Ro-
bert, and Chris Bieri spent Christ-
mas with the Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Merrill and children In Ravenna. 

Melvln Starbard and family of 
Lake Odessa called on his father. 
Earl Starbard and wife, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tapley and 
children a re spending the holidays 
with her sister and family In Tuc-
son, Arizona. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
are spending the holiday w e 
with their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kropf and 
sons John and Paul attended a pre-
Chrlstmas family dinner Sunday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Dygert ir Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stebblns 
of Saranac were guests at the Story 
family Christmas dinner at the 
home of his brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Story. 

Mr. and Mis. Jack Thome and 
Tonl were supper guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Peter D'Archangel 
and husband in Grand Rapids. 
Christmas night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack will 
b» hpendlng the coming week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gesche In 
Reed City. 

Word has^ been received from 
Dale Morgan at Daytona Beach 
Florida that Mrs. Morgan is quite 
ill at their home there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
family of Bass Lake spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
E. Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G a r k e 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
Mrs. Pauline Grimes and family 
In Grand Haven and Christmas 
with their son Roger and family In 
St. Louis. 

Joe DeRushla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland Rheynart of Battle Creek 
were guosts of the former ' s son, 
Cecil DeRushla and family at a 
pre-Christmas dinner on Sunday. 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend Is spend-
ing the holidays with her Ions and 
their families in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haney 
and family of Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Bennettt and family of Muske-
gon and Mr. and Mrs. Dosson 
Witherell and family of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Christmas with their par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haney 
of Bowes road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alyn Fletcher and 
children spent tha, week end and 
Christmas i w e l l relutlves. 

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Jessup were Mr. and Mrs, 
Franklin Jessup of Rockford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jessup and 

f rom Kslsmazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. King Doyle and 
daughter spent Christmas eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gasper in 
Belding. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pe t e r Speerstra and Mrs. 
Rosella Yelter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren. K. Lusk from Lansing, and 
the Sam Yelter family of Ver-
gennes Rd 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Slelghter of 
Grand Rapids spent Christmas 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles White and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrnl were 
Christmas guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. F rank Miller and family 
in Grand Rapids. 

The Edwin Y, Marshall family 
Chris tmas eve with her par-

Mrs. G. E. 
Truesdell In Owolto. Guests at the 
Marshall home on'Christmas were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwafy Danoski and 
son from Kalamazoo, and Mrs. E. 
E. Marshall from Sault-Salnte 
Marie. 

The John Cash family of New 
Hudson were week end and Christ-
m a s guests of the Ralph Mullen 
family. 

Mrs. Helen Beaublossom of Nar-
berth, Pa . Is spending Christmas 
week with her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. David Wamer . 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Young on Christmas eve were the 
Grant Balkema and Ray Heffron 
families of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Young and J im, Dick 
Young, Miss Rose Aldrich, and 
Mrs. Geraldlne Simons. 

l l W M 
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HAPPY 
NEW 

YEAR! 

Start the new year with 

all your bills 

consolidated by one 

easy, friendly loan 

f r o m . . . 

Lowe!! L O B ! ! C o m p a n y 
115 W. Main PHOIIB TW 7-9907 

H 

Sound Hie fanfare! Ring Hie balls! 

A bright Naw Year Is on Hie way. 

Ahead are 365 spanking-new 
days, yours to use and enjoy. 

Here's to you in '57, and here's 
hoping you'll find each day full of 
pleasant surprises and exciting 
opportunities for happiness and 
success. 

GROUND BEEF 3i 89c 
HERRUD'S 

Party Assortment 
HERRUD'S 

Sliced Bologna 

lb Pk« 6 9 C 

• 4 9 t 

HERRUD'S 

Skinless Hot Dogs 
4 FISHERMEN 

Breaded Shrimp 10-oz. 

». 49c 

i*8 63c 

Make That One For The Road 

Spartan Coffee 87 lb 

FREE MUG WITH EVERY POUND 

Swanson Chicken Thighs»^ 75c 
Kraft American 

Cheese Slices S-oz. 

Kraft Cheese Whii 
*i. 33c 

8-02. jir 2 9 c 

Aqua Herring 16-0Z. j ir 49c 
Kraft Velveeta Cheese • - •> 30c 
Kraft Brick 

Cheese Slices 8-oz. pkg. 33c 

TOMATO JUICE Shurfine 4 46-oz. cms 

46-oz. can 37c 
46-oz. can 29c 

Hawaiian Punch 
H C Orange Drink 
Del Monte 

Pineapple & Grapefruit Drink 46-oz. 31c 
Miracle Sandwich Spread 8-oz. jar 27c 

Charmin Napkins 
White or Colored 

Northern Tissue 
Paper Plates 
White, Pink, Yellow 

2 pkgs. 29c 

3 for 27c 
pkg. of 40 49c 

box of 400 27c 
Heinz Catsup 
Star Kist Tuna 

bottle 25c 
tin 33c 

Scotties 
Broadcast Redi-Meat 12-oz. tin 39c 
Broadcast Dried Beef 21/2-ozs. 35c 

POTATO CHIPS ChrisHansen's 
Own Brand ' lb. bag 

Ritz Crackers box 33( 
NBC 

Cheddar Cheese Crackers box 19c 

box 27c 

box 27c 

pkg. of 12 29c 

NBC 

Blue Cheese Crackers 

NBC Pretzels 

Muller Twin Rolls 

For That 
New Year's Party 

See Our BAKERY DEPARTMENT for 
FANCY BREADS 

Pumpernickel, Assorted Ryes, French 
and Vienna 

Muller Clover Leaf Rolls pkg. of 8 23c 

Breast of Chicken Tuna • 33c 

ww my CA/tmo pork roast 
U n d t r - P R O Z E N 

SwiUu 

LOIN ROAST 
EXCESS M r AHD GRJSTLS ftEMOVED 

LOOK POR TNB RB> AND WHITI POM. PACKACUS 

SAVE With 
ChristiansM's 
GREEN 

STAMPS 
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Store O 'A BM O D M Monday T h r u Saturday For Your 
Hours ® H a l f l e # r e l f U Shopping Convenience 

CHRISTIANSEN 
SUPER MARKET 

403 E. Main St., Lowell 

P 
SPARTAN 

TW7-9919 

if you're 
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59c 

You don't run around waving the 
flag o r shout from the housetops 
about the joys of living in a free 
society. * 

Today we calmly accept many 
f r e e d o m s that our forefathers 
fought for not just in bloody bat-

itles but in the courts and through 
{community life. For many of us 
the one and only real opportunity 

: wc have to speak our piece is at 
the ballot box and many of us1 

often seem to bp too busy to dot 
that. Indifference to the issues nnd ' 

i apathy toward voting can endan-
ger our wonderful way of life, 

j However, you can't vote in the | 
j November presidential election i f ' 
you don't register. In order to rfg-l 
Ister under the Michigan election 
laws, able-bodied electors must 
apply in person to tho clerk ol; 
township, village or city in which | 
their precincts are located. There 
a re special provisions for regis-
tering the disabled or those absent 
for a long period of time. Forms 
for registering these people may 
be obtained from the clerk's office. 

Also, starting this year, we have 
a new change in the law which 
allows persons moving from one 
city o r township to another to vote 
in their new precinct if they have 
moved within 30 days immediately 
prior to an election. Those who 
have moved should go in person 
to the township or city clerk's 
office to take advantage of this 
new benefit. 

You see it's made easy for you. 
Usually the local clerk's office is 
open early or late to accommodate 
busy citizens: the disabled and 
absent don't even have to take a 
step. 

The last day to register for the 
November election is October 8. 
Participa e in government a t the 
polls. Don't put it off. 

Register Now and Vote on Elec-
tion Day! 

(This column is an informational 
service of the State Bar of Michi-
gan.) 

The 

Driver 's 
Seat 

America has the highest living 
standard in the world. The na-
tion's standard of dying—wasteful, 
unnecessary dying—is also un-
equalled, for last year 38.300 per-
sons were killed in t raff ic acci-
dents. 

National Safety Council figures 
show that, in 1956, carnage on the 
highways continues to mount—traf-
fic deaths in July hit a new high 
of 3,570 and highway fatalities for 
the first seven months of the year 
topped all previous marks with a 
total of 21,730. 

To a great many people, statis-
tics are boring—but these NSC 
figures concern every man, woman 
and child In the United States. 
No one can afford to be bored by 
figures that disclose the vital sta-
tistics of life and death on Am-
erica 's highways. 

There is no single, over-all rea-
son for the highway slaughter re-
corded daily in the nation's press. 
Many human factors a re involved 
including drinking, carelessness, in-
attention, deliberate risk-taking, 
fatigue and faulty vision. But other 
reasons are also important. 

Foremost among these non-hu-
man factors is the condition of most 
rura l roads—the roads that carry 
most of America's automotive traf-
fic. These roads, the major i ty of 
which were laid down just af ter 
World War On >, w e r e not de-
signed for the traff ic they bear to-
day. They are, for the most part , 
narrow, poorly surfaced and in-
adequately marked and signed for 
even minimal driving safety. 

NSC figures show that three-
fourths or, 28,550—of the traffic 
deaths in 1955 occurred from acci-
dents in rural areas and in towns 
under 2,500 population. The NSC 
makes tho fur ther point that "night 
driving is considerably more haz-
ardous than day driving, and the 
hazard is greater In ru ra l a reas 
than In urban areas ." 

One obvious moans of reducing 
death and destruction on our rural 
roads is to work for the modern-
ization of existing roads through 
local, state and national groups, 
and through representatives in s tate 
legislatures and in Congress. Such 
modernization is necessary, but it 
requires a great deal of t ime and 
money. A first step toward making 
those "everyday" roads safer for 
you and your family is proper 
t raff ic signing—and this is a step 
that can be taken immediately and 
a t a more fraction of the cost en-
tailed in constructing new roads. 

Marking of this sort, with re-
flective signs that do 24-hour, night 
and day duty in warning of dan-
ger ahead, can cut down traff ic 
deaths, reduce accidents and help 
make your dally driving the safe 
pleasure it should be. 

Today there arc 67 per cent more 
children under five years of age 
than there were in 1940, and the 
number of births in 1955 reached 
4,200,000 against 2,538,000 in 1940. 

i t pays to read the Leoger warn 
ads. 

r 

Coat Sale 
$10 TO SAVE 

YOU 
ON EVERY COAT 

Our entire selection i t offered at ori-

ginal price, less $10.00, to bring you 

savings on one of these seasonable 

winter coats. 

EXAMPLE: 

$59.95 Coots NOW 

$49.95 Coots NOW 

$45.00 Coots NOW 

* 4 9 " 
$3995 

*350° 

Year End Sale 
Car Coats 

L e t t h e Winds Blow 

You'll be snug as a bug 
in this Continental 
Car Coal with glorious 
Alpine collar. It 's handsome 
too . . . for casual or sports. 
Water-repellent poplin lined 
with Alpaca pile keeps yogi 
coiy-warm. In sand , , 
powder blue. Sizes 10 Id 18. 

Formerly $19.95 

SPECIAL 

V MIKM 

$15.95; 

* Scene Stealer 
• 

A boxy winter jacket thai 
steals all the glamour in 

i h e w i n t e r s c e n e . S t y l e d f o r 
sports or spectating, there's 

worlds of comfort in the 
water-repel lent poplin and 

ouilltid lafteia lining. Snug 
it collar and easy-lwist brass 
closings add ex t ra interest. 

Si tes 10 to 20. 

Formerly $14.95 

SPECIAL 

$12.95 
WITH HOOD 

Formerly $21.95 
SPECIAL $ 1 7 . 9 5 

218 W. MAIN ST., LOWELL TW7-75T7 



Bargain Hunters Are Bagging Their Limit In These Columns - TW 7-9261 
THE LOWELT LEIX.ER. LOWELL, MICH.. DEC. tl, 1M4 

For Sole—General 

KEYS MAUL while you wait, 25c. 
Gnmblcs, Lowell. c4tl 

LIVESTOCK-Wanted to buy I Al-
so. Beef, Pork and Veal for sale, 
by pound, quarter, half, or whole. 
East Paris Packing Co.. 4200 
East Parts rd., S. E (2 miles 
south of 28th St). Call MY 8-
8407, or after 5:00, caU RI 2-
8283. Richard Havenga. cl6tf 

MOTOROLA TV AND Radio. For 
the finest call Willi urns Radio 
ft TV. Phone TW7-9340. c48tf 

USED TELEVISION SETS $39.50 
to $99.50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio ft TV. 
TW7-9340. c39lf 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
Jack Nelson, Lowell TW7-749S or 
George Francisco TW7-7818 c46tf 

LANDRACE BOARS for sale. Can 
be registered. Eric Strand. Ph. 
TW 7-7260. 13939—52nd St. p35-36 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and re-
pairinR. Estimates given. Call 
CH 5-8811. c30 tf 

RAWLE1GH PRODUCTS for farm 
and home. Southeast Kent dealer, 
Wilimor L. Durham, 6100 Cas-
cade wod, SE. Ph GL 1-3291. 

P33-36 

COAdWOOD—Only |3 at yard. Ad-
ditional charge for delivery. Cor-
nell Lumber Co., Lowell. c26 tf 

FISHERMEN- Buy your minnows 
for ice fishing at wholesale prices. 
I have pike and bass size in 
outdoor tanks. Self serve, day or 
night. Gold's Live Bait, 1034 
Riverside Drive, M-91 north of 
Lowell. p35-36 

RABBITS FOR SALE—Ten breed-
ing does. Four Mile road, 2 miles 
east of Moseley. A. D. Smith. c36 

PATSY SAYS: 
. Try "The Lazy Man's 

fuel" 
Try Patsy Stoker Cotl. It's 
over 97% pure, bums long, 
steady, clean. You remove the 
clinker on'y half as often, 
more time tor leisure. Call us 
today. v 

Or fc r PATSY STOKER COAL 

CH.RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell. Mich CALL TW 7-9201 

WE HAVE TRUCKS for 
Immediate delivery . . at 
Doyle-Schneider Pontiac, 
GMC Sales and Service. 

Phone TW 7-7305, Lowell. Michigan 

COMPLETE AUTO Radiator Re-
pair. Tucker Welding ft Radiator 
Service. 319 E. Main. Rear en-
trance. Phone TW 7-9303. c5tf 

WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
rods. All sizes and colors. Phone 
TW 7-7391. Roth ft Sons Furni-
ture Co. c21tf 

TUCKER WELDS anythings. Tuck-
er welding and radiator service. 
319 E. Main st. Rear Entrance. 
Phone TW 7-9303. c5tf 

Pontiac P r 1 c e i 
are Lower than 
44 Models in the 
Low Price Field. 
You owe it to 

Yourself to Check Our Deal—Posi-
tive Pi-oof! 
Doyle-Schneider Pontine — GMC 
Sales ft Service. Phone TW 7-7305 
LoweU. Mich. 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Re-
frigerators. freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. LS c9tf 

QUICK RESULTS, small cost. 
That's w h e n you use Ledger 
Want Ads to buy, sell, rent or 
trade. And it's so easy. Just ph. 
TW 7-9261. p35 

IT WILL COST YOU $1.25 to pro-
tect your blankets against moth 
damage. One spraying of Berlou 
stops moth damage for 5 years 
or Berlou pays for the damage. 
Rent an electric sprayer. Roth ft 
Sons Co.. Lowell. c35 

LoweU Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 worJa 50c, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after Insertion, a charge of lOo 
for bookkeeping will b« made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of thia office la 
desired, add 50c to abova. 

ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly oH uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertlsaments must be accompanied by re-

" mlttance. 
Copy for 

Ads on This Page Must Be In Ledger 
Office Before Noon Wednesday. 

TW 7-9261 
BOTTLE GAS—Clean, safe, best in 

gas service. CaU TW 7-9348 or 
TW 7-9983. Bovee Bottle Gas, 919 
E. Main st. c6tf 

1RUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances etc. Koss RexaU 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

WELDING—Also good supply of 
structural steel. John Polllce, 
3516 Quiggle Ave.. Ada, R-L 
Phone OR 6-4051. cl6tf 

, For Goodwill Used Cars ft 
V j ) Trucks at their f ines t -

Gome In or call—Doyle-
Schnelder Pontiac. Phone TW 7-
7305. LoweU, Mich. 

POLE DESIGNED buildings by 
Tri-County Farm Service are ef-
ficiently engineered to meet your 
individual needs. Trilnod Farm 
stead Planners to serve you. Ask 
us before you build. 4629 N. East 
Street, Lansing, Michigan. c25tf 

CULUGAN SOFT Water Service 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or home-owned 
equipment. Free consultation 
service. Phone Ionia 1378 Col-
lect or write 420% N. Dexter. 
Ionia. c51tf 

SAW FILING, handles put In tools 
and tools sharpened. Dennie's 
Mower & Saw Service. 1 mUe 
west of LoweU on M-21. Phone 
TW 7-7674. c37 tf 

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS sales 
and service. Bag, filters, hoses, 
cords. Write or caU John Ver-
Donk. 1901 Darwin, S. W.. Grand 
Rapids GL 2-3944. p2M7 

NEW YEAR'S EVE dance at 
Smyrna. Frank Mattison's or-
chestra. $1.00 per person. c36 

Your Best Bet 
. . . for a Safe and Happy New Year 
is a New Dodge or Plymouth Trade-
in from 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
(Formerly Speerstra's) 

See This Outstanding 
Selection Today! 

1955 Dtfdge Lancer Hardtop. Powerflife, radio, 
3-tone finish 

1955 Dodge Custom Royal 4-Dr. Powerflife, I-
owner, very nice car 

1955 Mercury Monterey Hardtop. Mercomafic, 
radio, sharp Red color 

1955 Dodge Coronet Club Sedan. Radio, one-
owner, Lancer t r im 

1955 Ford Customllne V8 4-Dr. Power steering, 
Fordomafic, 20,000 miles 

1954 Plymouth Savoy Club Coupe. Radio, two-
fone finish, one owner 

1953 Dodge Coronet V8 4-Dr. Gyromafic, a 
real solid car 

1953 Ford Customline V8 4-Dr. Fordomafic, ra-
dio, one owner 

1953 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr. Radio — a 
good family car 

1952 D o d g e C o r o n e t 4-Dr. Fluid drive, excel-
lent finish 

1952 Pontiac Chieftain Dlx. 4-Dr. Hydramafic, 
radio, whitewalls 

1951 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Dr. Excjllent mech-
anically, one owner 

1949 Plymouth Special Dlx. 4-Door. An extra 
sharp one owner, only 52,000 miles 

1949 Plymouth Specid Dlx. 4-Dr. Radio, heater, 
good fires and all 

1949 Dodge Coronet Club Coupe. One owner. 
A real buy a t $150.00 

Our sales department is open every Fri-
day evening unt i l 9 o'clock. For an ap-
pointment any other evening, phone 

TW 7-9281 — TW 7-7543 — TW 7-9366 

Jackson Motor Sales 
. D O M E — PLYMUUiR — SCDCC TRUCKS 

980 Wist M i t a . LowiU Pfc. TW7-9281 

AUCTIONEER SERVICE. My rec-
ord in sales work speaks for it-
self. Make your sale date now. 
I'U help you plan. George Van-
derMeuIen, Auctioneer, Ph. Dut-
ton MY 8-8571. c35 

REFRIGERATOR and Stove for 
sale. Hotpoint, good condiUon, 
reasonable. Ph. TW 7-9837 after 
5:00 p. m. p36 

FOR SALE-TO SETTLE ESTATE 
1956 Dodge V8 sedan, less than 
2 months old, with push button 
drive, radio, heater, whitewalls 
and just 1,400 miles. Priced for 
quick sale. Mrs. John Porritt, 
Alto phone UN 8-3823. c36 

REPLACEMENT Electric Range 
burners for all makes. Clark 
Fletcher, Phone TW7-9390. 

LS c9tf 

BOTTLED GAS—Sale, clean, de-
pendable gas service. FTIEE 
Equipment. CaU us first! Phone 
CH3-1482 Wolverine S h e U a n e 
Service. 716 So. Division. Grand 
Rapids. 1^ cl9tf 

FIBERGLASS, the lifetime coat for 
your boat. Do it yourself, com-
plete supplies in stock including 
instructions. Williams R a d i o . 
Showboat St., LoweU. c50tf 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
Your friends and dear ones wUl 
treasure a Hallmark Card from 
you for it says you cared enough 
to send the very best! So, re-
member others this thoughtful 
way at glad times, sad times, aU 
times. Available at Christiansen 
Drug Store, LoweU. c35 

PERSONAL—It's not the distance 
but tho direction you travel in 
that counts. Make our insurance 
service your headquarters for 
insurance needs. Peter Speerstra 
Agency, Lowell, Michigan. Phone 
TW 7-9281. c33 tf 

POINSETTIA PLANTS, $3 and up 
potted mums, 69c and up. Cut 
flowers, 75c per bunch; Red Rus 
cus, 39c. Also evergreen boughs 
for window boxes. Foliage plants 
and cactus for dish gardens 
Open Sunday and evenings tiU 
Christmas. Blrchwood Gardens 
Godfrey st. Ph. TW 7-7737. c34 tf 

We Insure 
ALL YOUR NEEDS 

CALL 

RUDY A. WITTENBACH 
TWinoaks 7-7213 

For Complete Insurance Oovermges 
Farm—Fire—Wind Insurance 

A Specialty 
cl5tf 

Red Estate for Sal# 

May your warm welcome to 
the New Year be but the pre-
lude to 365 days richly reward-
ing in health and happiness. 

KLEINHEKSEL FARM 
SERVICE 

P R O T 

May y o u "ride high" a l l 
through 1957, and lasso plenty 
of good luck along the- trail. 
Happy New Year! 

RADIO SERVICE CO. 

Hitch your New Year to a 
star . . . look forward to the 
very best things of life in 1957 
. . . which is exactly what we're 
wishing for you. Many thanks, 
too, loi' your friendship and 
pstron«ge' 

McOUEEN MOTOR CO. 

Farm Loans 
4H PER CENT INTEREST-Long 

Term Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, 
1043 Leonard St., Grand Rapids. 
Mich. Phone RI 2-2563. c21tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
type of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 years experience. 
Phone Rockford VO M M or 
write Ada. R-2. c22 tf 

LOT FOR SALE on West street. 
Horace Weeks, TW 7-7002. p34-37 

Good Things to Eat 

FOR SALE-APPLES. Leonard R. 
Kerr. 10038 Bailey drive, N. E., 
LoweU. CaU TW 7-7457. p35-36 

FOR SALE-DRESSED W h i t e 
Rock roosters TW 7-7451. c35-36 

FOR SALE-APPLES AND Po-
tatoes; mixed hay, first and sec-
ond cutting alfalfa, straw. Geo. 
Unton, UN 8-2191. p36-40tf 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Two nice apartments. 
One lower, four rooms and show-
er, all newly decorated. One up-
per, 5 rooms and bath, two en-
trances. References required. 
Can be seen any time. Comer 
Hudson st. and Bowes rd. c35-36 

FOR RENT-Unfumished apart 
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Phobe 
TW 7-9837 after 5 p. m. p36 

FOR RENT-VERY NIQE ^-roora 
lower front apartment, unfurnish-
ed. Large modem kitchen, with 
range; extra large living room 
with* fireplace and picture win-
dow, good size bedroom, hard-
wood floors with lots of closets 
and cupboards, tile bath, heated. 
Phone TW 7-7344 . 415 East Avery 
Street. c36 

FOR RENT—Five-room upstairs 
apartment in LoweU and also a 
nousetrailer. CaU Clare Brown, 
OR 6-3781. c36 

May each day of your New 
Year be note-.vorthy for happi-
ness and health . . . good cheer 
and good fellowship. 

C. E. SULLIVAN 

v u « u V " -

It is our wish that the New 
Year will bring you aU the 
wonderful blessings of life 
. . . most of all, love, friend-
ship, contentment. 

MeDIARMID IRON 
& METAL 

We're ringing in the New Year 
with the hope that it wiU ring 
the beU with you on every 
count. Good luck! 

BOVEE BOTTLE GAS 

WANTED 

HELP WANTED—MALE—Carpen-
ter dealers for erection of pole 
designed farm buildings. Write 
Tri-County Farm Service, Inc., 
4629 N. East Street, Lansing, 
Michigan. c36 

WANTEEX—Washings a n d Iron-
ings. Mrs. Glenn MUler, 146 
Pleasant. Ph. TW 7-7961. c36 

WANTED-WOODEN C O F F E E 
miU, butter chum, sleigh bells, 
old fashioned pump organ, spin-
ning wheel, wooden cradle. 
Write to Mrs. Wm. Crawford, 
744 Avenue B, Redondu Beach, 
CaUfomia. p36 

Lost and Found 

LOST-PARAKEET, blue w i t h 
white head. TW 7-7512. 410 
James. c 36-37 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

VANOER VEEN. FREIHOfW, COOK ft 
H Y A N T , ATTYS. 

US W. Main St.. Lowtl l . Mich. 

OIDEX APPOINTING TIME F O l f HEARING 
CLAIMS 

Stat* ot Michigan, fha Probata Court lor 
tha County o l Kant. 

A t a tati ion o l »aid court, hald at tba 
probata oll ica, in tha city o l Grand Rapidt, 
in said county on tha 

13th day o l Oacembar A. D. 1956. 
Pre»ent, HON. ^ O H N DALTON. Judga ol 

Probata. 
In tha Matfar o l H>a Ei lata o l 

PATRICK T. DUFFY. Dacaatad. 
It appaaring to tha court that tha l ima 

foi oratantation o l c laimi against ta id 
attata thould ba l imi ted, and tnat a l ima 
and placa ba appointad to racaiva, aiamina 
j n d adjuit a l l c l a im i and damandi againit 
taid dacaatad by and balora ta id court: 

I t i t Ordarad, That all craditort o l ta id 
dacaatad ara raquirad to pratant their 
d a i m t to taid court at taid Probata Ol l ica 
on or bafore tha 

JSth dav o l Fabmary A. D. If57. 
at tan o'clock in tho loranoon, ta id t ima 
and placa beino haraby appointed lor tha 
aiamlnation and adjut tmart o l al l claimt 
and damandt against ta id dacaatad. 

i g i* . 
o l thi t order lor thraa tuccattiva xraakt 

B U C K S H O T 
By Caok GotechaU 

agami t t< 
It I t Further Ordered. That public notice 

thereol be givan by publication o l a copy 

praviout to ta id day ol hearing, in tha 
Lowell Ledger a nawtpaper printed and 
circulated in ta id county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate, 

Kant County, Michigan. 
A trua copy 

C . R. LAWTON. 
Regittar of Probate. c35-37 

Although we believe our basket-
ball team is much better than the 
records show, we cannot assume 
that our defeats are chance factors. 
We have several definite weak-
nesses to overcome before we 
couid win consistently. The team 
works hard and If it is possible 
to overcome a lack of experience 
by hard work, this team wiU still 
win their share. 

• * * 
The officials are occupying so 

much game time these days that 
yours truly feels that women 
should take over the job. Owr op-
ponents shot 47 free throws in the 
GrandvUIe game. Since so much 
time is «)ent watching the striped 
fellows, I suggest that we turn 
the job over to their fair sex who 
have more natural talent for 
drama, and would do wonders to 
an official's uniform. The o n l y 
drawback to offlciettes would be 
that good looking coaches would 
always win (we would stiU have 
our 5-0). 

* * * 

Girls beware of a disease caUed 
rabbitis which is common among 
husbands during snow covered 
months. There is the cottontail and 
the snowshoe variety. Since both 
kinds a re characterized by furious 
outbursts at any attempt to hamess 
hubby on a week end, the diseases 
are difficult to tell apart. If you 
can read the hubby's minds it 
might be filled with visions of deep 
dark cedar swamps, of beagle 
songs shattering the stiUness, and 
of big-footed silvery ghosts who 
tap, slither and hide tiU the hunt-
ers eyes water from concentration. 
He has the snowshoe variety. 

If the hubby has the cottontaU 
form—he wiU dream of brush pUes, 
thorns and briars; and bounding, 
dodging cotton taUs punctuating 
their exit. 

If the hubby likes more sport 
than meat, he wiU use a 22 cal., 
or maybe a bow and arrow; but 
any case the disease will disappear 
in a few months with treatments 
of patience. 
^ • • • 

The snowshoe hare is wide awake 
and ready to run a few hours after 
birth, whUe the cottontaU is blind 
and helpless for several weeks. 

LINSEY, SHIVEL. PHELPS i VANOER W A L 
ATTORNEYS 

AM Michigan National Bank l l dg . . 
Grand Rapidt 2, Michigan 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 
State of Michigan—The Probata Court for 

the County of Kent. 
A t a tettion of ta id court, held at tha 

probata of l i :e , in the City o l Grand Rapidt, 
m taid Count,, on the 

14th day o l December A . D. I9SA. 
Pretent: HON. WALLACE WAALKES, JR.. 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate o l 

LEAH STAHL, Dacaatad. 
Harry Day having fi led in ta id court 

hit l inal ad:ninit trat ion account, and hit pa-
l i l ion praying for tho allowance thereol and 
for the att ignmant and di t t r ibul ion of tha 
retidue of ta id ettafa, for tha allowance of 
feet, and extraordinary feet, and for tha 
allowance of all thingt therein contained. 

It i t Ordered, That the 
17th day o l January A D. It57, 

at ten o'clock in the lorenoon, at ta id pro-
bate office, be and it hereby appointed for 
examining and al lowing ta id account and 
hearing taid pet i t ion; 

It I t Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of thi t order, for three tuccettive weeks 
previout to ta id day of hearing, in tha Lowell 
Ladger, a newtpaper printed and circulated 
in taid county. 

WALLACE WAALKES. JR., 
Judga of Probata 

A true copy 
C. R. LAWTON. 

Regitfer of Probate. c35-37 

The advantage of being bald is 
that when you are expecting com-
pany, all you have to do is straight-
en your tie. 

What's on the calendar for '57? 
If our wishing can make it so, 
every page will be filled with 
happiness for you. And we 
pledge to do our part to make 
it a good year for you, by serv-
ing you better than ever in 
1957. 

ROLUNS AGENCY 

May the door of 1957 open 
wide to a New Year filled jvith 
health, prosperity, and lasting 
happiness for you and yours. 

ORSON MELLE 

Small Business 
Outlook Bright 
Says U-M Prof. 

The future of small business as 
an American institution today is 
as bright as it has ever been, ac-
cording to Edgar H. Gault, Uni-
versity of Michigan professor of 
marketing. 

Writing in the current issue of 
the Michigan Business Review, bi-
monthly publication of the U-M 
School of Business Administration, 
the professor states: "Most of our 
concern for small retailing is gen-
erated by the ever current pUght 
of its present owners and opera-
tors in a dynamic, evolutionary 
economic society. In such a so-
ciety many small businesses .wiU 
be in difficulty at any one time. 
But their demise does not threaten 
the future of small retailing any 
more than the death of the aged 
threatens the future of the human 
race. 

"Types of smaU retailing wiU 
change. Some wiU disappear, but 
smaU retaUing as an institution 
wiU continue to play an important 
part in the field of distribution in 
our dynamic, competitive econo-
my. 

"To survive, the management of 
the smaU business of today must 
have the courage and foresight to 
adapt its business to changing 
conditions. Failure here means 
faUure of the business. 

"There are several direct and 
positive reasons for expecting a 
bright future for smaU business: 

"1. Many large businesses with 
nationally known brands and se-
lective distribution need smaU 
business to handle ~ wholesale dis-
tribution and retaU sales. This is 
particularly true because many 
large retailers promote their own 
private brands and are not even 
prospective outlets for any but the 
outstanding national brands. 

"2. Small business can operate 
profitably in markets loo smaU 
for the the profitable operation of 
big retailers. I t is almost a prin-
ciple that small business can op-
erate in a small way far more 
economically than a big business 
can operate in a smaU way. In 
most instances this means the use 
of smaU businesses by big bus! 
ness to take care of small Jobs." 

"Old Saw Rewritten: 'Be he ever 
so humble, no one stays home.' " 

WE REMOVE 
Dtodor D t u k M 
H a n t s and CattU 

And Other Farm 
Animal* 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR FREE SERVKJE • 
PHONE IONIA 400 

o w n 

LARGE AND SMALL tnanllla an-
velopea for your malUnff and fil-
ing netda at the Ledger Office. 

May 1957 give a shining per-
formance for you and yours 
. . . bring you 365 days of good 
luck, good cheer, good health 
and high happiness. This is 
our sincere New Year's wish! 

STORY & CLEMENZ 

May your companions in your 
journey through 1957 be good 
health, good cheer, rewarding 
success, and warm friendship. 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

210 W. Main St. Lowell 

NABKINS—priatad for 
anniveraarlac, and ooektaU 
and colon, priced from 
hundred. Alao book 
printed with name or initials 
LoweU Ledger, phone SML Low-
eU. 

ttaU par-
i H J S a 
matofces 

Wheel Here comes 1957. And 
may it bring you a lot to 
celebrate, from the quiet Joys 
ot home, family and good 
health to the rewards of sue* 
cess and prosperity. 

HEIM TEXACO 

May all your hours in 1957 be 
bright with good fortune . . . 
and rich in good health, firm 
friendships and happiness. 

CLARK PLUMRING 
& HEATING 

Welcome, 1957! Please treat 
all our wonderful friends as 
well as they have treated us 
in 1956! 

McCORD TV SERVICE 

m 

As the ^lock strikes twelve, we 
express our sincere thanks to 
our many friends and patrons 
and wish them the best of 
health and fortune In 1957. 

LYLE COVERT 

May the New Year go as 
smoothly as a skater's waltz 
for you . . . bringing you a 
full measure of all the good 
things that add up to happiness. 

HIGHLAND HILL 
JZScxiAif 

• ii& e main s i . 
• L O W E L L 

At the magic hour of mid-
night, a brand new, grand new 
year bows onto the stage of 
time. May it find you in good 
health and good spirits, treat 
you weU throughout its 365-
day-long stay . . . and, in de 
parting, l e a v e you rich in 
m e m o r i e s of friendships 
strengthened, aims accomplish-
ed and cherished dreams come 
true. 

DR. H. R. MUELLER 

Year End Sale of 
OK 

Used Cars 
1955 Bulck Super 4-Door Sedan 
1954 Bulck Super 2-Door Riviera 
1950 Bulck 2.Door Sedan 
1954 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan: Standard shift 
1953 Ckevroler Bel Air Coupe: Standard shift 
1953 Chevrolef 4-Door Sedon: Powergiide trans. 
1953 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan: Standard shift 
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door Sedcrn: Powergiide 

transmission 
1952 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan: Powergiide trans. 
1951 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan: Standard trans. 
1953 OidsmobOe 88 4.Door Sedan: Hydra, tram. 
1951 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan 
1952 Hudson 4-Door Sedan 
1951 Fofd 4-Door Sedan 

We Trade. . . Guarantee 
and Finance 

H6LH Chevrolet 
TW 7-9294 508 W. Main St.. Lowel 
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d Lowell Ledger Want Ads 

Bring Results! 

The Lowell Ledger classified pages cover a trad-

ing territory of over 15,000 people. The Lowel Ledger 

b read weekly in more homes in this area than any 

other paper. 

Among this large audtaice off Ledger readers, 

there are many who eageriy read the classified pages 

every week. That means results to your Want Ad. 

Many Ledger readers ore seeking to rent or pur-

chase a place to live, or to buy furniture, aopliances, 

building materiab both new and used— if your ad 

Is In Ledger Classified, that means RESULTS F O R 

YOU! 

In fact if you have anything for sale—you have 

use for a Want Ad In the Lowel Ledger. 

RESULTS 

aid Use 

Lowell Ledger 
Classifieds 

TW7-926I 

Chronology 1956 
j fContinued from Page 1) 

j Monroe st., cutting power at 4:00 
a.m. 

Only ^ix days after this sleet 
storm, extremely mild weather 
was followed by two tomadoes on 
Tuesday evening, April 3; one hit 
in Grand Rapids and the other one 
whipped through Alto. As our Alto 
neighbors were completely cut off 
from other towns with all telephone 
cables down, news of their disas-
ter did not hit Lowell until Wed-
nesday morning wh-n we scurried 
to "get the story" in time for our 
press-day deadline. 

Dams ana outbuildings were no 
match for this twister, which mir-
aculously skirted Alto proper by 
less than a quarter of a mile, hit-
ting only rural areas, where, al-
though the damage was severe, the 
loss of Hie was nil—except of 
course for livestock. Some animals 
were so badly hurt by falling tim-
bers that they had to be destroyed. 

Not just bams were hit. Homes 
were severely damaged. One, the 
Leo Smith home on 84th street, 
gave up a wall to the wind—which 
also deposited the kitchen stove In 
another room of the house, almost 
like a devilish prankster. 

The William Sterzicks, whose 
housetraller was wrecked by fly-
ing timbers, iust this pjut week 
moved to their new homejifcccord-
ing to a report by our Alto corres-
pondent in the December ?0 issue 
of the Lentar. 

The storm hit Lowell about 8 
o'clock, toppling two large pines at 
the Battisteila home, sending sheet 
roofing through the window *t)f the 
Dan Lehman residence, and feU-
ing a catalpa tree at Highland 
Hill Dairy. 

The tornado continued its north-
northeasterly j o u r n e y over the 
ridge, up just east of Grindle dr., 
hitting the Edwards bam. and 
journeying on into Ionia county, 
tearing down the Grant Adams 
bam on M91, before blowing itself 
out. 

School Aid Problem 

Because of the provisions of the 
State School Code, requiring every 
closed primary district to re-open 
within the next 12 months or auto-
matically become a part of an-
other district, LoweU school dis-
trict began in the spring to en-
courage annexation of neighboring 
districts to LoweU. 

Foxes Comers school was the 
first to vote, and on June 25 fav-
ored annexation 28-3. McBrides 
school voters umed down the pro-
posal, but Gove voters favored 
joining Lowell. Trouble developed 
in the latter district, however (Cas-
cade No. 3) when a group of res-
idents requested being separated 
from LoweU so they could become 
a part of the newly-formed Cas-
cade-Ada school district. 

The State Board of Education re-
versed the Kent County decision to 
divide Gove school district (Sep-
tember 13 Ledger) and recom-
mended that further study be giv-
en to determine the boundary Une 
between the LoweU school district 
and that of Cascade-Ada. 

Inasmuch as LoweU had agreed 
to pay tuition and transportation 
for any child living in the property 
in question, it was felt no child 
would be deprived of entering the 
school of his choice, and the con-
troversy subsided. 

Electors 'of Thomas school dis-
trict. by and with the consent and 
advice of the County board, divi-
ded the district into approximately 
2 equal parts, one going to the 
newly-formed Grand Rapids No. 15 
fr. etional district (Forest Hills 
school) and the other portion be-
came a part of the Lowell school. 

Such school Issues have not been 
news in latter weeks, as everyone 
has been interested in the dedica-
tion of the new elementary build-
ing, named in honor of School 
President C. H. Runciman. and 
formally dedicated on December 
2. This buUding was constructed 
during the year and ready just In 
time for the opening day of school 
to house the little kindergarten 
students and those through the 
third grade. 

Main Street Changes 
Compared to the hot controver-

sies over the disappearance of the 
trees along Main st. in 1955, when 
the highway was widened, 1956 
saw very little change. 

But here are some items. Stef-
fens and Hewitt Plumbing and 
Heating was organized, and set up 
shop on West Main bl. 

Austin Waldron moved his tele-
vision shop to 916 W. Main and 
then just a couple of months ago 
"WaUy" joined the State Police 
force, and is now serving at Jack-
son Post. 

The Avery Jewelry store moved 
to its new location (formerly oc-
cupied by McMahon and Reynolds 
Men's store) at 100 Main st. 

Westem Auto store moved across 
the street when Carl Munroe c iocd 
his grocery store; Hazel Hoag 
moved Into the Hartman Drug 
store building, and Westem Auto 
our current occldint rate. 
took over both stores. 

The Kroger c o m p a n y closed 
their store on the brii'ge, in prep-
aration for opening their new su-
permarket at the comer fit Ver-
gennes and Main. Three houses 
had to be moved to make way for 
the new store: The Don Mac-
Naughton and Howard White res-
idences going to North Hudson st. 
and tne W. A. Large home to No. 
Vergennes rd. 

Christiansen Drug store then 
took over the old Kroger building 
and enlarged their drug store, al-
so adding doctor's offices. These 
improvemenu have not as yet been 
completed. 

studio, and is now working for Mr. 
Christiansen. 

The LoweU Lumber and Coal Co. 
moved their Hobby Shop to their 
Washington st. location, and then 
leased the building on the bridge 
to the Big Bud's Record Shop. 

Peter Speerstra sold his auto-
mobile agency In October, after 
being In this work in LoweU for 
31 years. His buyers were Leonard 
arid Orvllle Jackson. Mr. Speerstra 
still runs his insurance agency, 
however, at the motor sales ad-
dress. 

Lowell also has a new optom-
etrist, Dr. Herbt . t R. Mueller, who 
opened his offices at 207 W. Main 
st. In May. 

And Bovee Bottle Gas company 
jusi r e c e n t l y transferred their 
sales rooms and offices to the old 
location of Westem Auto, on East 
Main st. 

Remember? 
Now, let's sit back and recaU 

some of the other news items 
which appeared In the Ledger dur-
ing the past 51 weeks, before we 
wish you a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year: 

Former owner of the Lena Lou, 
E. L. McCausey, died January 1, 
and also appearing in our first 
edition of 1956 was a story about 
the possible closing of the Ciarks-
ville depot. 

We also published an editor's 
lament, which we liked then, and 
a year later feel no occasion to 
change our minds: 

"Getting out tlie Ledger is no 
picnic. 

t "If we print jokes, folks say we 
are light-minded. 

"If we don't: they say we are 
too serious. 

"If we publish original matter, 
they say we lack variety. 

"If we pubUsh things from other 
papers, they say we are too lazy 
to write our own. 

"If we don't print contributions, 
then we lack proper appreciation 
of the other fellow. 

"If we do, the paper is fUled 
with junk. 

"Like as not, some one will say 
we copied this from some other 
newspaper. 

"WE DID!" 
Edwin Agustus "Gus" Wingeler, 

of Hastings, and an officer in the 
Roth Fumiture Company and the 
funeral company passed away Jan-
uary 9, enly a week after he had 
been stricken with a sub-archnoid 
hemorrhage. 

Munroe's Grocery store, closed 
the middle of January: this comer 
had housed a grocery store for a 
half-century. 

A portable defroster duster, to 
help combat frost damage to fruit 
crops, was being manufactured by 
Edwin Potter, and a picture and 
story about same were published 
In our J. nuary 19 paper. 

Joan Laux. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Laux, Grindle dr., 
baked the best cherry pie in the 
LoweU contest. 

Late in January, construction 
crews on the new elftnentary 
school buUding ran Into difficulty 
trying to bury a 10,000 gallon- oil 
tank. The cavity had to be 13 feet 
deep, but the excavators got "Water 
at 10 feet. Oil had to be put in the 
tank in order to weight it down so 
it wouldn't float, but would be 
properly buried. 

Two fires were in the news in 
our last paper in January. Lowell 
firemen want to Ionia to help bat-
tle a blaze in the warehouse at 
the Ionia reformatory. And 53,000 
damage was suffered at the Leo 
Hardin residence, 8^08 Vergennes 
rd., when their little 5-year-old 
started a fire while playing with 
matches. 

Sandra Fonger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fonger, King st., 
received the D.A.R. award. 

King Doyle was named president 
of the Michigan State Millers As-
sociation at their meeting the last 
of January. 

The new speed law. 65 during 
daylight, and 55 after dark, went 
into effect midnight February 2. 

Bamoy S c o t t , co-cubmaster, 
left LoweU February 15 for a new 
position in California. Barney's 
family remained in Lowell until 
after school was out so his boys 
could complete their school year 
here. 

Bob Perry resigned as football 
coach the first of February. 

Lowell residents received their 
'irst billing undei the new utiUty 
rates the first of February. 

In February also a new sorting 
machine was established w i t h 
headquarters in LuweU. The com 
pany distributes English-made ma-
chines to sort beans, peanuts, cof-
fee, peas, and other objects of 
approximate size. 

The Methodist church televised 
their moming worship service on 
February 26 over WOOD-TV, with 
both the LoweU and Vergennes 
churches assisting. The services 
were conducted in the television 
studio in Grand Rapids. 

Claude S t a a I, retired Lowell 
businessman and former council-
man, passed away February 18. 
His widow, Leah, followed him in 
death on September 6. 

J . Jerp'd Roth was named pres-
ident of tr.a LoweU Board of Trade 
at their annual meeting February 
28. This meeting marked the half-
century existence of tho LoweU 
group, and the special program 
was attended by many of the char-
ter ^ e m b e r s . Other officers elect-
ed .were Herman Scholten. vice-
prcsldent; Wilbur Wittenbach, di-
rector. 

The National Rifle Association 
accepted the Lowell junior marks-
men, just recently organized, into 
membership in their organization 
early in 1956. 

Flood Danger 

Flood danger was reported in 
our March 8 paper, when a crest 

Mrs. Clarice LcuiuuU ulwcu hw oi xo.d was expected to arrive 

the following Saturday. ThU wouLK-THE LOWELL LEDGER. LOWELL, MICH., DEC. 17, 19M 
be the highest the river had risen -
since 1948. 1 ^ 

Oddly enough, flood danger re-
appeared as late as May 17, when 
Grand River crested at 16.12 be-
cause of heavy rains over the'week 
end. That week end will also be 
remembered for the 72 hours of 
anxious waiting during the long 
tornado alerts, which meant sleep-
less nights for many a homo. 

Lowell High school choirs earned 
top honors at a district festival In 
Grand Rapids March 1, winning 
two of the five superior ratings 
awarded. 

Over 100 pigs died In a shed 
fire at the Mabel R. Neal farm, 
Timpson road, March 6. Another 
fire, in a building at Cornell Lum-
ber Company, gutted tne dwell-
ing of Glen Ford, sawyer at the 
mill, the previous Saturday. 

On Monday, March 12, Kerry 
Shoemaker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shoemaker, began his du-
ties as a page In the state senate. 

Lowell's junior band won a sec-
ond division r a t i n g Saturday 
March 10 at Grand Haven, com-
peting with other Westem Michi-
gan school bands, in the annual 
festival. 

On March 19 Jack Howe was 
named as Lowell football coach 
to succeed Bob .Perry. 

On Thursday, March 29, the cub 
scouts enjoyed a caravan trek to 
Battle Creek and toured the cereal 
mills, learning first hand where 
those valuable prizes Inside the 
package come from—and we tru0t 
U»ey also leamed the importance 
of eating good breakfasts. 

That same week. Rotary an-
nounced it was starting a fund to 
finance an exchange student to 
attend school for a year in Lowell. 
This plan worked out very favora-
bly, and on April 17 we announced 
that Miss Elke Glldhoff of Ham-
burg, Germany, would be a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Rollins for the school year 
1956-57. Elke arrived on August 
20, and is now taking her place in 
LoweU High school activities. 

(In this week's paper we arc 
pubUdhlng a story by Elke, teU-
ing why she chone to become an 
Exchange student—we heartily 
recommend It for very IntereHt-
ing and Informative reading) 
WUliam Hoffman, ^nd Nessena 

Lee Walter were declared saluta-
torian and valedictorian respec-
tively of the Lowell High school 
fclass of 1956. Lee is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walter. 
Riverside dr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Hoffman of Alto are the 
parents of the salutatorian. 

Norm Borgerson's publicity pipe 
dre^m for the Lowell Showboat 
went up in smoke April 3, when 
the good ship Romona was scut-
tled after serving Reeds Lake 
'saUors' for so many years. Show-
boat had an option to buy the 
craft, but when they failed to take 
it on April 2, the deadline, her 
owners had her bumed to faciUtate 
wrecking operations. 

Roger Wittenbach, 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach. 
was awarded a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C , to represent Low- U on 
a National safety patrol excursion. 
His trip was from May 3 through 
6. 

The week of April 12 two Low-
ell clubs were busily making pre-
parations as hosts for their dis-
trict meetings. The LoweU Moose 
greeted District No. 108 for South-
em Michigan on April 15, and the 
Showboat and Garden Lore clubs 
for a meeting of the Federated 
Garden Clubs of Michigan, Region 
4, on April 18. 

Village mailmen got their new-
uniforms in April. In the past 
carriers had to fumish their own 
outfits, but this year $100 allow-
ances were provided for Rex Col-
lins, Bill Dawson and Paul Kere-
kes. 

A tragic note entered the news 
April 19 when we read of the 
death of Lonnie Eickhoff in a mo-

tor accident. Lonnie followed his 
Infant daughter, Rita, In death by 
only two weeks and a day. 

Jim Makmey's garage building, 
where John Kropf had his work-
shop, went up in .smoke April 12. 

T h e L o w e l l Congregational 
church held their 100th anniver-
sary homecoming on Friday, May 
11. with special services at the 
church, and" a banquet at the Low-
ell Masonic temple. 

LoweU Boy scouts came In first 
In the Grand Valley canoe race on 
Flat river Saturday, May 5. 

I^owell track team In 1956 won 
this town's first Class "B" re-
gional track meet May 12, beating 
East Grand Rapids by a half 
point. 

During Michigan Week LoweU 
hosted Watervllet Mayor Alden 
Bridges. Our Michigan Week edi-
tion carried a special page writ-
ten by the Special English class 
at LoweU High school, instructed 
by Kenneth Williams. The page 
was later awarded the first prize 
by a state committee, and a State 
flag was presented to the school. 

On June 4 Lowell's village coun-
cil first considered requesting na-
tural gas service for Lowell from 
Michigan Consolidated. This hds 
since been declined by the gas 
company as not Immediately fea-
sible. 

Dr. Clair Taylor. Michigan Su-
perintendent of Public instruction 
told the 1956 graduating class to 
"Make the Most of Opportunities" 
at the commencement exercises 
on June 8. 

In the June 14 edition we an-
nounced the organization of a jun-
ior league ball club to be jointly 
sponsored during the summer by 
the Rotary. Lions. Sportsmen's 
club, Moose Lodge and V.F.W 
post. 

Showboat A'comln* 

Showboat chorus held their first 
meeting June 21st to prepare for 
the annual show. Other showboat 
news continued to come in the en-1 November 22 Issue that they need 

Jerry Doran were Injured In this 
two-car smash-up Just east of the 
village limits. A new u-uiser waa 
quickly purchased, bu" it wasn't 
until August 27 that Chief Stephens 
was able to retum to work. Doran 
w as hospitalized for s e v e r a l 
weeks. 

Another accident, on September 
19. seriously Injured veteran Low-
eU telephone exchange repairman 
Whltey Schroder, when his compa-
ny track skidded and went down 
a steep embankment on M-91 just 
north of Lowell. Whltey was able 
to retum home from the hospital 
the middle of November, but It 
will be r.ome time yet before he 
can retum to his work. 

-oweU's first power plant super-
intendent In 1896, Carl English, 
passed away October 17, at Cam-
as. Washington. 

Like their trackmen brothers, 
Lowell's harriers were in the win-
ning comer during the year, be-
coming Grand Valley champions 
at a conference meeting October 
23. 

Just Skimming 
It's not that we are getting 

tired, but if we seem to lie skip-
ping rather hurriedly over these 
past few weeks it is just because 
the "news" lately is still In our 
minds you don't have to be ask-
ed to "remember when". 

WeU. you might say that we 
could be getting just a little tired. 

On November 15 we announced 
that LoweU Building and Loan As-
sociation had reached the MilUon 
Dollar mark, having tripled their 
worth in Uie past 15 years. The 
loan group was organized in 1888, 
and has been helping residents 
build and improve their homes for 
all these years. 

Ernie Fenn was the first to re-
port to the Ledger displaying his. 
S-polnt buck which he shot shortly 
after 7 o'clock on the opening day 
of the season. 

LoweU Moose announced in our 

suing editions: Charlie Doyle was 
chosen as the new endmnn to re-
place Bill Reynhout. who asked to 
"retire" from the job he had done 
so weU. 

The show was scheduled for Ju-
ly 23 through 28. and the weather-
man co-operatod beautifully. Im-
provements to cost over 54,500 
were underway before June was 
over, including erecting new seat-
ing, instaUing a more modem 
spotlight system, painting t h e 
boat, and other necessary repairs. 

After a decline in receipts the 
past two years, it was with wel-
come relief that the 1956 proceeds 
almost matched the highs of "52-
'53. When all the figures were 
tabulated, profits of 59,371.62 were 
reported at the annual meeting of 
Showboat, Inc.. held September 10. 
the best since the gala year of 
1952. 

New Wheat Rush 
The week of August 2, we an-

nounced that the 1956 wheat har-
vest was swamping King Milling 
Company. Workers bumed t h e 
midnight oil on Monday, July 30, 
working until 2:30 untU rain inter-
rupted their work. 

That same week we heard the 
tragic story of the death of one 
Uttle boy, and the serious injury 
of his young brother, in a tent 
fire Saturday evening, the last 
night of Showboat. Boyer Miller, 
age 6, son of the Olen Millers, 
died of his bums, but his young 
3-ycar-old brother, is now home 
from the hospital. 

Bids were opened August 22 for 
the construction of the Ada bridge 
on M-21 to be completed by No-
vember '57. The construction is 
well underway and this much-
needed bottleneck will indeed be a 
boon to traffic on this (runkline 
highway. 

On August 4 Lowell's police 
cruiser was demolished, and 
Uce Chief Frank Stephens 

ed good used toys and other do-
nations for their annual "Opera-
tion Santa Claus", and the Christ-
mas season with its resulting 
Christmassey news began to fiU 
the paper. 

We had our first Santa Claus 
parade In many a year on Decem-
ber 8, when the Board of Trade 
sponsored the afternoon event. 
Stores began to stay open eve-
nings, and the state highwajr de-
partment allowed us to have our 
overhanging decorative lighti up 
over Main st. after aU. 

Probably the stores are stiU 
jammed, now that Christmas is 
o'er, with those folks whose gifts 
just didn't fit quite right. 

But Christmas is over, 1957 is 
just five days and a few hours 
away, and soon it wiU be time to 
be writing another story about 
what has happened in Lowell 
during the past year, now the un-
born infant '57. 

Sincerely hope you enjoyed the 
chatter above. And that you have 
a very happy and prosperous New 
Year! 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
December 21, 1956 

Feeder Pigs $ 8.50-525.00 
Top Calves 527.00-532.00 
Seconds 518.00-527.00 
Common and Culls 5 8.00-518.00 
Lambs 515.00-519.25 
Young Beef 511.00-517.50 
Beef Cows $ 8.00-512.60 
BuUs 511.00-514.50 
Top Hogs 518.00-519.40 
Ruffs 51100-516.00 
Boars 5 8.00-512.00 

Top Calf 532.00 
A. K. Richardson Hastings R-3 

Top Hogs 519.40 
Harold Johnson Freeport 

At the sale Friday, Dec. 28, 
Uiere wiU be 15 head of Hereford 

Po- feeder cattle weighing from 600 
a n d to 700 lbs. 

Year In...and Year Out 
You'll always gel belter meal for less 
al SANITARY•..plus L&M G r e e n 
Slanipn 

FARMER PEET S READY TO EAT 

HAM Full or Shank Half 
FOR THAT NEW YEAR S EVE PARTY 

Amour's St i r 9 to 11 Canned Ham 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 
K e y k o O l e o Solids t 
FRESH. EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Beef i - *) os 

591 
691 
«49e 
$1.00 
•39c 

VALLEY LEE RECREATION 

ICE CREAM 
W i f h $3.00 Purchase or More 

Vl Gal. 49c 

Herm's Sanitary Market 
"WHERE YOU 6ET ONLY THE BEST IN MEATS" 

Pho* : TWhodu 7.7W7 M5E.MaliiSt. Lowel 
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This in nil Ihut was left of l-owelTs Police cruller after being 
slnirk broadMde August 4 by a car driven by Jerry Doran of 
Murra> Ijike. WltnonscH reported tho cruiser, which had been 
IM'-I-ed on the Hide of the road, headed Kast, apparently tlcketinR 
a driver, attempted a left-hand turn Into a drive-way on the north 
side of the highway M-21 junt east of the vUlage limit*. Doran, 
who was comlnK to Lowell from his work at Ionia, was unable to 
stop his vehicle In time to avoid the collision. 

Snow Communify 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Tho Snow W.S.C.S. Spiritual Life 
nnd business meeting has been 
postponed and will be held Wed-
nesday evening, January 2nd at the 
home of Mrs. Alex Robertson. 

Snow Methodist Men's group will 
meet at the church on Thursday 
evening January 3rd. 

Douglas Antonides is spending n 
ten-day furlough with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tompkins 
of Pontiac spent the week end 
with his btother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tompkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding and 
children attended a pre-holiday 
dinner party at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Al Mitchell of Thomas 
Lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown of 
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Reynolds Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
attended a family dinner party 
Sunday at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green 
of Grand River drive. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Chapin and 
children of Sanford are spending 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Lawton Cole and 
daughters nnd Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Pfaller spent Sunday with A. J. 
Porritt and Victor of Bowne Cen-
ter. 

After a visit to an old friend in 
fhe hospital, novelist Irwin Shaw 
took the patient's lovely nurse a-
side and said, "Give me the real 
lowdown. Is he making any pro-
gress?" 

"None at all," replied the nurse 
decisively. "He's not my type." 

It is unfortunate for the man 
who has neither mind enough to 
speak well nor judgment enough 
to be silent. 

Ada Community News 
MBS. TOM MORRIS—PHONE ORMSS1 

"Women diet either to keep their 
girlish figure or their boyish hus-
bands." 

RM 3 Roger Stukkie of Great 
Lakes spent the holiday week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stukkie. 

Century Old Book Tells Bridge History 

Family Chr'stmas Party 

Mrs. Henry B. Duvis entertained 
with a family get-together Christ-
mas party at her home in Grand 
Rapids Sunday evening. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Rogers and Mary of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Kitson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Dryer and little 
David from Bostwick Lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mary, 
Marie and Bobby, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry B. Davis, Caroline, 
Laura and Georgie and Mrs. 

JDavis' mother, Mrs. Geo. Wilson 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Anderson nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson, D a r y I and 
Glenn of Ada. A very pleasant eve-
ning wan spent and delicious re-
freshments were served. 

Other Ada News 
Adolph Nelson o( Sparta, fire 

chief for Kent county volunteers, 
called on Harry Fitch on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are leaving 
Just after Christmas to stay until 
spring in Florida. 

Mrs. Leona GuIIiford from the 
Michigan Veteran's Facility and 
daughter Mrs. Cliarlotte GuIIiford 
of Grand Rapids made a Christ-
mas visit with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Fitch on Sunday afternoon and 
evening. 

Major Joseph Harris Weber, 
Mrs. Weber and daughter Paige 
made a Christmas visit on Thurs-
day afternoon with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch. 
Mrs. Weber and daughter live at 
Tacoma, Wash., and Major Weber 
is stationed at the - air base in 
Iceland. They are spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson B. Ash-
ley, Grand Rapids. 

The Ada Library Board will hold 
open house in honor of Mrs. Grace 
Whaley retiring librarian at the 
Ada library Friday, Dec. 28, from 
2:00 to 5:00. All friends are wel-
come. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris en-
tertained with a family Christmas 
dinner and tree at their home Sun-
day evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris, San-
dra, Sheila and Pamela of Low-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Allie Schmidt 
and Dianne of Dorr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris and Mrs. Glenn Chaf-
fee. 

Rev. Kryger of McCabe road is 
very ill In the Grand Rapids 
Osteopathic hoppital. 

* •: 

This sign, in all probability al- at the Strong school on Buttrick 
iiost a hundred years old, was.ave. 
prominently displayed for all to seel The Withey sisters have Ihe old 
soon after the Ada Bridge Com-;minute book of the Ada Bridge 
pany, formed in 1851, began it's 20 Company at their home. 
odd year history. 

Official seal of the corporation 
SmaU prim on the sign lists var- w a s E a f a n ' ^ m e r i . 

ous toll charges lor rtose desiring c a n h a | [ d o l l a r . , 
to cross the Grand River. A one 
horse vehicle was charged six 
cents, a two horse wagon, ten 
cents. Those crossing on foot were 
assessed one penny and the far-
mers bringing their stock across 
paid seven cents for "every score 
of swine, sheep or calves". One 
could ride across on horse back 

First project of the newly formed 
business venture was the dismant-
ling of the old bridge. The used 
lumber was sold at bargain prices 
and Jared N. Bresee, contractor 
for the new structure was paid 
S5725 for material and labor. Bre-
see collected toll while the bridge 

i was under construction and turned 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cramton 
of Milton, Fla., are spending tlie 
holiday week with his mother, 
Mrs. Merle Cramton, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Cramton are both teaching 
school at Milton. 

The Herman Stukkies. Sr., held 
their Christmas party at Ihe Ada 
town hall Christmas eve. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Stukkie and children f r o m Mt. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. John Veene-
man and family /«f-Grand Rapids, 
Mr .and Mrs. Herman Stukkie 
Jr . , of Eastmont. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Carl Duthler and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Duthler and Jerri Lee, 
and Miss Nancy VandenBeggen of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, 
Daryl and Glenn were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Anderson of Grand Rapids. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Anderson -of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Glenn Chaffee was a 
Christmas eve guest at the Vernon 
Chaffee home In Grand Rapids. 

Miss Nancy Crothers from New 
York City spent the week end 
with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Henderson on Buttrick 
ave., returning by plane Christ-
mas afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward spent 
Christmas day with their son, 
Maurice and family at Ionia. Mrs. 
Blanche Loveless spent Christ-
mas with daughter Mrs. Eddie 
Dunneback and family of Alpine. 

Mrs. Holly Hand entertained a 
group of seven teachers from God-
frey Lee school for Christmas 
luncheon at her home last week 
Saturday. 

The Charles Gould family held 
tfieir Christmas party at the Ada 
town hall Sunday. There were 27 
present. A delicious dinner was 
served. A beautiful tree w i t h 
many colored lights was enjoyed 
by all. 

Sunday Christmas dinner guests 
at the Webb and Don Ward home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward 
and family of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert DeVries and children of 
Greenville, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Camp from Coopersvu'e.*" 

Mrs. Ji Jessie Rath bun 

Otto Kellogg spent Christmas in 
Ionia with his daughter, Mr. and 
Mri. Tony Helderop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and 
family met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Morris in Ada for 
a family dinner Sunday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maloney, 
Mr. and Mrs, William Woodcock 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Woodcock of lanslng, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Husar of Ver-
gennes. 

Mrs. Mary Ransford of Grand 
Rapids is spending the holidays 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lewis 
Jones. 

Edwin Strong of Eastmont spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 
the home of his sister, Jessie Rath-
bun. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doff Stephens and 
Garry, Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin 
were Sunday guests of the Kitchen 
family. Also Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Billings of Doster were present. 
The first three families are all 
from Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert are 
spending Christmas in Grand Rap-
Ids with Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Gil-
bert and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl -Mollffor and family. 

Mrs. Frank GuIIiford and daugh-
ter, Mrs. WilWrd Webb and daugh-
ter, Carrie, drove to Eraser Fri-
day. Mrs. GuIIiford remained to 
attend a wedding Saturday even-
ing of Miss Doris Jean York and 
William -E, Dean. Mrs. GuIIiford 
returned Sunday with her grand-
son, Walter J. Albus, who is spend-
ing Christmas with his mother and 
grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boyd and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Boyd's brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Johnson ih Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Jessie Rathbun spent the 
Christmas day in Grand Rapids 
with Mrs. Perlie Strong. 

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Hawk enter-
tained with a family, dinner Sun-
day. Guests numbered 18 and In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Hawk 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Harris and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Winks and family, all local; 
also Mr. and Mrs. William Hawk 
of Crestline, Ohio. 

f* n ! • an i i « r o i l m a n k o q o 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrum and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Heering of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon and evening with Mrs. Betty 
Baker and Mrs. Jennie Heering. 

Kenneth Izenbark of Grand Rap-
Ids spent the week end with Lester 
Bailey and mother. 

Mi;is Marian Fuss of Ann Arbor 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
with her father, Fred Fuss and 
sisters. 

•" Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wilcox and 
son of Alto and Mr. and Mi's. Carl-
ton Wilcox and children of Garks-
ville were lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winton Wilcox and family on 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mine nlyckowiak 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavem Myckowlak at 
Galewood and In the evening at-
tended their family get-together at 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckowiak's 
home in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth enter-
tained their children and families 
at a Christmas dinner Sunday. 

Mrs. Floot of Belding is visiting 
Mrs. Eva Kropf and the Archie 
Duncan family over the Christmas 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chrlstensen 
of Rockford were Saturday night 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Tay-
lor and Mr. and Mrs. F. Kinsey of 
Sidney were Sunday e v e n i n g 
guests. 

Tommie Spicer had the misfor-
tune to break his wrist recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman en-
tertained with a Christmas dinner 
Sunday at their home. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. John Vos 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Haybarker and children, Mr. and 
Mrs, Elton Goodwin and children 
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Preston and daughter. Norma Jean 
and friend of Lansing. 

Miss Susan McPherson of Mich-
igan State University is spending 
Christmas vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McPherson and chil-
dren. 

The Youth Fellowship of Ver-
gennes Methodist church were out 
caroling Saturday night; and they 
were^all lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winton Wilcox artf family. 
Thirty-nine were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth spent 
Monday ih Lansing with their 
daughter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
called on friends near Six Lakes 
Saturday night. 
v Mr. and Mrs. Russell VanHouton 
of Chicago called on Mrs. Nellie 
McPherson Monday. 

S. Kecne—N. Bosron 
Mrs. Mary Potter 

Your correspondent wishes the 
staff of the Lowell I.*dger and all 
its readers a very happy New 
Year. 

Jolly Community Club met last 
week Wednesday for a turkey din-
ner with all the trimmings at Mrs. 
Dell SmitVhome. Eighteen attend-
ed for dinner and seventeen ladles 
and one child were present for 
the afternoon meeting, There was 
the exchange of gifts and also a 
Chinese contest. Secret pal gifts 
were given, too; and all enjoyed a 
very delightful day. 

The Bunco club will be .held the 
first Thursday in January with 
Louise and Geneva Barkley. Bring 
usual necessary items. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoddinott 
and baby of Cleveland, Ohio, spent 
the week end with relatives and 
were pre-Christmas dinner guests 
Sunday along with Mrs. Cella Boss 
and son at the Ed Potter, sr., 
home. 

The Paul Potter family and Mrs. 
Johnson were preChristmas din-
ner guests Sunday at the James 
Bean h^me. 

Army R t c r u b t n 
Open Betding O f f k « 

A sub-station for Army recruit-
ing has been opened in Belding by 
the Grand Rapids Army Reoruiting 
station, and Sgt. Frank J. Arnold 
will be In charge, serving Mont-
calm and Ionia county. 

Sgt. Arnold's office Is located on 
the second floor of the City Hall, 
and will be open from 8:30 to 4:30 
dally except on Saturday when the 
office will close at noon. 

At the present time Sgt. Arnold 
is authorized to enlist high school 
students Into the Belding Reserve 
and then they will not have to 
take their six-months active duty 
until after graduation. This allows 
the boy the opportunity of fulfilling 
his military obligation in the least 
amount of time, and with the least 
amount of active duty. 

The Belding Reserve unit meets 
every Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens and 
son of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dinner guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stephens. 

Mlchlg 
F a r m i. 
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HOW LONG DO DOGS L I \ . 

by Dr. E. M. Gildow, D.V.M. 

Although some dogs have 
lived to be 35 years old, what 
we call a "normal" life span for 
a dog Is 10 to 12 years. 

Here are some of the factors 
affecting a dog's life span: 

1. Selective breeding. The se-

Dog of the Week: 
AIREDALE TERRIER 

Average weight: 50 pounds. 
Shoulder height-. 23 inches. Coat: 
Hard, dense and wiry—under coat 
short, dense and soft. Color: Tan, 

ides with black on j/i 
parts of body. 

and upper 

tor two cents and . year 's pass i 0 V c r l 0 l h e l r e a s u r e r ,150 ( o r , l l 0 

for loot persons was sold l o r ^ ^ f r o m N o v e r a b c r - 8 5 6 u n l i l 

Church members could however 0 " h e n c I " > ' a ' ' 
cross free on Sundays and school l A 0 j ' M l ' c f o r " h o " 
children and teachers were a l s o l ^ P w ^ 
included in this sp^ial class, ^ " t h ' f S t 

I that in m e year. 1857, a counter-
charged tor the crossing. . f d t ^ ^ m w a s t a k e n ^ a 

The Ada Bridge Company, incor - , o n e bill was allered to re-
porated in April. 1851 was officially i s e m b i e a five and a Spanish coin, 
approved by the Kent county board | apparently worthless, was also 
of supervisors on February 28,1855. l a k e n ^ by the collector. 
The corporation was formed by the. i n t h e early years of the com-
early settlers because the bridge | p a n y ' s existence, dividends were 
which then crossed the Grand was, t 0 stockholders but slowly 
according to the official minutes, | o n r i s l n g w a £ e s a n d high cost of 
in bad shape. "Condition is such I repairs made the financial picture 
as to endanger life and property in l o o k rather dark. Wages for the toll 
crossing". (Editor's note—There Is coiiector zoomed to a high of $250 
nothing new under the sun). The pgr annum and a flood in 186(1 

necessitated costly repairs to tlie 
bridge and toll house. Two more 
piers were put under the structure 
and no dividends were paid for a 
couple of years. 

In November of 1863 a horse 
owned by Jesiah Swan stepped 
through the plank floor and the 
company was used for $90. Swan 
settled for $20 but this accident 
proved the need for a new floor 
and further expense was heaped 
on the corporation. 

On August 11, 1864 "the child of 
George Watts fell off the bridge 
and drowned. At a special meeting. 
It wjs rierided tn give Watts S24 
for funeral and burial expense. 

For a few years dividends were 
again paid but constant repair and 
other expenses made the offer of 
Ada township to purchase t h e 

county could not afford to repair 
the structure and thus Rix Robin-
son, Randolphus Chaffee, Daniel 
Perkins, Orlander J. Odell and 
John H. Withey set up the infant 
corporation and sold shares of 
stock in same. 

Capitol stock was listed at $6000 
and 240 shares at $25 each were 
sold. At the first meeting of the 
new company, A. R. Hoag was 
elected president and J o h n H. 
Withey, secretary. Minute books 
of the corporation attest to his neat-
ness and accuracy and he held this 
position until it's dissolution in 
1877. 

mm •Mi.t % 9 f f , -
m i . wiau c c u u c a i vm* V va -

mont, was the grandfather of the 
Misses Laura and Winifred Withey 
who now live in Grand Rapids. 
Another sister, Mrs. Winifred (Wi-
they) Markham, formerly taught 

lective effects of climate, ter. 
rain, and type of food, passed 
down through generations of 
dogs, helps determine the breed's 
hardiness. Selection of breeding 
stork from long lived families 
increases longevity. ' 

2. $>cicntific feeding. Nutri-
tionists now know dogs need 
all the same vitamins and other 
elements as humans, except for 
vitamin C. Dog food research 
such as carried on at Frlskies 
Research Kennels has made all 
these nutrients available in all-
purpose commercial foods avail-
able In any foodstore. A well-
balanced diet moans a health-
ier dog. 

3. Sanitation and disease con-
trol. Many dog diseases- are 
caused by parasites and bac-
teria. Prevention of disease bjf 
vaccination, and of parasite? ^y 
sanitation and Ireatment will 
lengthen the life of most dogs. 

4. Automobiles. This cause of 
early death of so many dogs 
has actually lowered the life 
expectancy of our dogs, despite 
the favorable effects on long 
life of good breeding, good feed-
ing and good management. 

• • • 

Feeding Tip: Does your dog 
have the bad habit of eating 
filth or dirt? If you are feeding 
your pet a scientifically pre-
pared dog food, this bad habit 
may simply mean that he Is 
inactive, bored or has Intestinal 
wnrmc Have him rherked for 
parasites, change his environ-
ment, and give him something 
to do. Providing him with a toy 
or harmless object to play with, 
may solve your problem. 

STAnrIRK »l HOLIDAY C O U M 

GOLDEN ROCKET M HOLIDAY SEDAN 

* SUPER 8L HOI.IOAY SEDAN 

i A 

OTARriRE i$ HOLIDAY SEDAN 

SUPER M HOLIDAY COUPE 

roCOCN WOCKST M HOLIDAY COUPE 

F O H T A O O B 

Pat jouneif in the exciting Holidij spirit with this wide-open, hardtop 
stjrKng offered in six stunning modelsl Each is beautifullj styled tA 
pat the aoeeot on ym. Higher, wider Span-A-Ramk Wirdshield gWef 
you a a err slant on style and Tbihility. Oldsmobik's new Acceul 
Stripe htyi'lghtf the road-bugging lines;; .the new Wide-Stance Chmfa 
takes a firmer, wider grip on the rocd fcr a smoother, safer ride. And (ot 
action, there's the new Rocket 1-400• to ghrp economy when yoo want 
it—power when yon need it. So, corns in soon t i : fer an "OUn 
fashk»edN Holiday! 

SIASON'S G R I I T I N G S F R O M Y O U R OLDSMOilLI Q U A L I T Y D I A L I R 1 

I o r Wittenbach *«es & Mmce 
748 WEST MAII t t . LOWEU TWhMkf7-92i7 

OLDSMOBILE BRINGS YOU THE THBIUJNO SUGAR BOWL GAME — NEW YEAK'8 DAY — ON ABO-TV AND BADIO! — DON'MIBB IT! 
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Fast Mail Service in European Cities; 
Phone Companies Also Provide Aids 

While Europe may lag •behind 
America in technology, Europe-
p.ns enjoy faster mall service and 
some public services that would be 
welcome on this side of the Allan-
tie, reports Robert Bendlner In a 
December Reader's Digest article, 
"What Europeans Can Teach Us 
Ahmit Public Services", condensed 
from Collier's. 

Motm Lake School News 

The Morse Lake School Christ-
mas Program will be held Friday, 
December 21, at 8 o'clock at the 
school house. Everyone Is cordially 
Invited to attend. 

On Monday, December 10, Mrs. j dropping it in a special slot for 
Clark treated everyone with ice | pneumatic-tube mail at the near-
cream, cake and candy in honor est post office . . . Almost every-

Uvlng In Huntington, Long Is-
land, on the fringe of New York's 
metropolitan area, Bendlner re-
gards it as normal for a letter 
from the city to reach him in two 
days. 

"In London, by dizzying con-
trast ," reports the writer, "a 
housewife can mail her grocery 
order before ten in the morning 
and have her groceries delivered 
in time for dinner that evening. 
Both London and Paris lake for 
granted three punctual deliveries 
a day. 

"A Parisian can get a letter to 
anyone in the French capital and 
Its environs In an hour or two by 

of Mike's 8th birthday. Many Hai>-
py returns of the day, Mike. 

Suzan Clemence, who spent four 

Alto Community News 
MBS. CLAUD SILOOX—PHONE UlfS-USl Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Yard Lighting Contest 
VUmm KU D a m l i , „ r . , , , . . f l i VV On Uy Kvwe FnQrCfUQIQIf 

Children's Party Success 
T h e Businessmen's Christmas 

party—which they sponsor each 
year for the children of the com 
munity—was a great success as 
more than 350 children of all ages 
gathered Saturday afternoon to 
welcome Santa and receive their 
sacks of candy and peanuts, etc. 

The three largest prizes were 
won as follows: Doll, Sandra WIss-
man; Sled, Tom VanHeynlngen; 
and Wagon. Karen Brower. 

There were dozens of other nice 
prizes to make tho young folks 
bnppy. 

In the window and yard lighting 
contest for Ihe village. Rev. E. F. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchild, 
Mrs. Anna Fairchild and Dick were 
guests on Christmas day of 
Mrs. Harold Fairchild and family 
in Grand Rapids. 

THE LOWELL LEDCiER, LOWELL, MICH., DEC. ?7, IftVI 

where from Glasgow to Moscow a 
letter will go by tho fastest meth- .. . . J i M 
od available at the moment, wheth- j Marquardt received first honors, 

weeks In Butterworth hospital with j er It carries airmail postage or Paul Dlntaman won second prize 
a bone Infection returned home not." and third prize was awarded lo|'""0

- ' 
Salurdoy. She Is feeling quite a j European telephone systems of- Floyd Bergy. As usual, the judges' 
lot better and hopes to retum to l fe r many services. In Paris, you had a difficult t ime deciding who 
sclwol after the holidays. have only to dial INF-1 (informa- had the best display as there were 

Jim Anderson is at home with tion) to catch a recording of the several of apparently equal merit. 
most recent news bulletins, which' 
are freshened every two hours. In HEAR OP' RECENT DEATH OF 
Amsterdam, a recorded voice will CAMP At RESORT OPERATOR 

Last Week's News 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vandawater 

and children of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday dinner guests and they 
all drove to Battle Creek In the 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timpson 
attended the Christmas party of 
the OES matrons of 1954 and their 
husbands, at Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Nylander of Grand 
Rapids Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby had 
dinner with their daughter Shirley 
at Alma Wednesday evening and 
then went on to Lewiston on Thurs-
day to attend a bank directors' 

TELEPHONE CALL ADDS TO 
FAMH.Y CHRISTMAS PARTY 

A family pre-Christmas dinner 
was held Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Seese and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orton Seese and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Host 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bumette Condon and children: all 
were present to enjoy the fine tur-
key dinner and all its trimmings, 
after which the exchange of gifts 
was enjoyed. To make the day 
even more complete, they receiv-

ed a telephone call from their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Vada 
Vaugh from Phoenix. Arizona, 
who told them that her husband, 
Leon, who Is In the Veteran's hos-
pital there, has recently shown 
some improvement and that she 
and daughter, Mary Lou, had been 
invited to come and spend Christ-
mas day with him at the hospital. 

Mary Lou has not seen her fath-
er since he went to the hospital 
several months ago. Relatives and 
friends of Michigan are very hap-
py to hear that Leon is somewhat 
improved and may he continue to 
do so. 

Other Elmdale News 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant at-

tended a get-together of the bar-
bershop quartet group, their wives 
and friends, which was held Thurs-
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Laux, Grindle dr., Lowell. 

A business meeting as well as 
a social time was held, after which 
the hostess served a cafeteria 
lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horao Myers and 
daughters entertained Christmas 
eve with a supper (o wait for San-
ta's arrival with his load of toys. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Stahl and family, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Francis Stahl. 

The church of ihr Nnzarcne pre-
sented their Christmas program 
Sunday evening. 

iheumatlc fever. He Is feeling 
pretty good and may play out-
doors on nice days for a half hour 
a day. 

Perfect atlendence for the year 
so far arc, Roger Depew, Charles 
Anderson, and Cheryl Brush. 

School will close on December 
21, for the holiday vacation and 
open on January 2. 

The Morse Lake boys and girls 
wish everyone a very Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year. 

Mind Readers? 
Impossible Says 
MSU Psychologist 

There is no such thing as "mind 
reading. J 

TFere are people who claim to 
read minds- some of them make a 
living at it in public performances 
- but their skill Is based usually 
on perception of muscle movements 
and other tricks, according to a 
Michigan State University psychol-
ogy professor. 

"Much ot mind reading actually 
is muscle reading," says Prof. Mil-
ton Rokeach. "Barely noticeable 
muscle movements account for 
many tricks that pass for mind 
reading or 'extrasensory' percep-
tion." 

One of history's most outstanding 
muscle readers. Dr. Rokeach point-
ed out, was Clever Hans, a Ger-
man horse who amazed in any peo-
ple at the turn of the century. 

Clever Hans was schooled by 
his owner—who believed the horse 
had near-human intelligence—in 
arithmetic, spelling, music and 
other subjocts. The horse could tap 
out correct answers to questions 
with his hoofs. 

Long and careful inspection by 
Interested scientists finally reveal-
ed that the horse had leamed to 
watch lor small movements, usual-
ly of the head, which told the horse 
when he had arrived at the correct 
answer. Even the owner had not 
known he made them. 

In the same way, a person con-
centrating on a letter of the alpha-
bet may. in spite of himself, form 
the letter with his lips unconscious-
ly. The trained observer may read 
it easily. 

A parlor trick done by skilled 
mind readers is to guess the lo-
cation of a secretly hidden object 
while holding a handkerchief tied 
to his subjects's wrist. 

"Told to concentrate on tho hid-
ing place, the subject literally leads 
the mind reader to the hiding place 
by Imperceptible movements," Dr. 
Rokeach stated. 

Coincidence ! i involved in Ihe 
dreams which foretell real tragedy, 
the psychologist explained. Most 
people have dreams regularly, but 
the only ones talked about are those 
which, by c o i n c i d e n c e. depict 
something which later does happen. 
Tho millions of unverified dreams 
are forgotten. 

Stage performers who "read 
minds" often obtain Information 
about their subjects through such 
things as simple observation, se-
cretly made carbon copies of sub-

please 
care... 

Mr. and Mrs. William Frcy of 
Mlddleville visited their grand-
mother. Mrs. Lydia Steeby Sunday 
bringing her a beautiful cyclamen 
plant as a Christmas gift. 

Mrs. Anna Fairchild spent the 
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Birth tended the wedding of the former's 
A 7 pound 15 ounce daughter, nephew. Roy Vanllovcn of Kel-

¥ i . . . « « Elizabeth Catherine was bom to loggsville to Miss Beverly Wheat-
IvOng . [ f l o i s t 1 1 e a t M r an'I Mr« Keith Graham at (>n of Grand Rapids in the Kel-
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meats that can be broiled, you c e m b c r ^ church Friday evening. Mr. Van-
. . . Hovmg s parents arc Mr. and Mrs.1 
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paulson en- Sunday afternoon and evening 
tertained with a pre-Christmas din- i callers at the Ira Fryling home 
ner Sunday. Their guests were Mr. were Mr and Mrs. John Fryling 
and Mrs. Edward PatUson of Hoi- and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fryling all 
land. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pat- of Grand Rapids. 
tison and son Johnny of Detroit. Rev. Clifford Edwards and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs O. E. Meyer and son Edwards w e r e Sunday d i n n e r 
Tonuof Alaska, and Mr. ami Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Frank Pattison and Mr. and Mrs Headwonh. 
Dick Pattison of Grand Rapids Mrs. Lincoln Dyjjert was thrilled 
Mrs. Florence O Harrow spent Sundav by a visit from lier grand-
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Veal is not broiled or panbroiled .*,r:f
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well as pork steaks, chops, cutlets' ^f' . n , cji^, 
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Braising means browning the 
meat In a small amount of added 

Pork, Veal Need 

might be tempted to Include fresh 
pork and veal. But, according to 
M. S. U. food specialists, you 
might better braise these two 
meats. 

Although pork chops and pork 
steaks are lender and contain very 
little connective tissue, broiling 
and panbroiiing are not the best 
ways to cook them. Pork requires 
thorough cooking to bring out its 
full flavor. Comparative tests have 
shown that braised pork chops have 
better flavor, aroma, texture, and 

fat, and then to cover and cook 
slowly In juices from the meat or 
or in a small amount of added 
liquid. This liquid Is usually water, 
but It may be milk, cream, meat 
slock, dilute vinegar or juices 
from vegetables. 

When braising pork chops the 
following method is suggested. Use 
a heavy frying pan and add fat. 
If the chops have a good covering 
of fat, place the chops with the 
fat edge down; this browns the 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vandawater and 
children of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Vandawater of Big 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser 
and Miss Addle Sinclair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sullivan 
and son of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Rosenberg and mother. 

Mrs. Leslie Hobbs entered Blod-
gett hospital Thursday for obser-
vation and tests. Her sister, Mrs. 
Mildred Peak of Jackson is visiting 
relatives here until after Christ-
mas and is spending part of her 

South Lowell 
Mrs. Nancy Nordhof 

fat and at the same time, enough ! !™ " " * h o s p i " 1 1 "• i , h M r e -
fat Is cooked out of Ihe chops to 
grease tho pan. Brown the chops 
on both sides. Do not add any 
water, but reduce the hept, cover 
closely and cook slowly until the 
chops are thoroughly done. Turn-
ing the chops occasionally will help 
them cook more uniformly. Chops 

Hobbs. 
Mrs. Charles Colby drove to Al-

ma Friday to bring her daughter, 
Shirley, home to spend her vaca-
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland 
arc doing quite an extensive re-
modeling job on the house they 
bought recently from the P . F. 
Kline estate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and 
Joan were planning to eat Christ-
mas dinner with the Don Dutchers 
of Caledonia and will he guests of 
the George Linton family of Mc-
Cords for supper. 1 Memo to M o m s -

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher' Kids get their socks mixed up' 

The pupils of Sweet School put 
on a very nice program last Fri-
day. The community enjoyed It 
tremendously and wish to cdngrat-
ulate Mrs. Swanson. who was in 
charge. Of the many skits per-
formed the ones I enjoyed most 
were: Story of Birth of the Holy 
Babe In song and word: a comical 
skit of Arithmetic of Christmas; a 
Doll Club performance: and of 
course the younger students in 
mechanical toys. 

There were many other skits, 
poems and songs that I would 
like to mention, but this is sup-
posed to be only a news letter. 
Congratulations! 

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth of 
Ann Arbor are spending Giristmls 
week with the home folks of Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Wissman 
planned a family gathering on 
Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kilgus 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Smith of Hastings last Wednesday. 

Here's hoping that success for 
you will be written large on 
all 365 pages of the 1957 book 
in the library of time. 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blocher 
and sons joined Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Craig and family of near Garks-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Laveme 
Blocher and children of Grandville 
at a pre-Christmas supper at the 
home qf Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher 
of Cascade Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Graham!does the carrying on. 
jof Grand Rapids visited Saturday | 
i with their sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack' By accepting good advice, you're 
Porritt and family. increasing your own ability. 

Devise a color code; blue for Sue. 
black for Jack, Red for Ned. and 
sew a few of the proper stitches 
in fhe toes. No more arguments. 

Ez Tike and his son are row 
carrying on a business together . . . 
Ez does the business and his son 

$ 

1 
sends 72 lbs. 

of food to fhe 

world's hungry 

Ledger want ads bring resutls.. Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

STRICTLY BUSINESS byMcF..̂  

loin the CAKE Food Crusade 

I C A R E C H I C A G O 
| Encloied find $ for Food Crusade packogei | 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant at-
tended the Christmas day mom-
ing church service with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Felzke, at the Eman-
uel First Lutheran church of Lan-
sing. after which they returned to 
the Felzke home for a festive din-
ner and exchange of gifts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman King at-
tended a banquet of the Pef Milk 
Company employes which was held 
at Woodland last Monday night 

Honor Roll 
EUiHlff GRADE 

•lack Howe, teacher 
Lola Alexander, l^tura Hunn. 

Kileen Haight and Candnce Rich 
are all on the honor roll, having 
attained a "B" average or better 
in the last marking period. 

A not lu r honor roll, that for at-
itears the following names for 
the s a m e period; I/»Ia Alexan-
der. Allen Bamoski. Carol Beck-
ett, Steve Branch Sheran Flynn, 
Sandra Gibbs, Dennis H o w e , 
Laura Hunn. Rose Mclver. Art 
Morklinger. Joe, Morgan, Darrell 
Rash. Maris Saga nek. Craig Stark-
weather. Lonny Tower nnd Roger 
Wingeler. 

For results, 
am ads. 

in I. 

a k - x -

YOUR homo is a highly im-
portant investment . . . an in-
vestment which has grown in 
value tremendously duriilg the 
past few years. 

Is your insurance still 
quale? 

1 de-

Here are two pictures which we used in our April 5th edition, showing sorrowful calMe amid the 
debrln of the EL? Krickson barn, and the William Sterzlck trailer, after flying limbers wrecked It, 
when the April 3rd tornado whipped through Ihe farm area near Alto. 

Don't guess. Ask us to re-
view your piotection today . . . 
and be safe. 

COLBY 
ACEMCY 

[ H i r n t n r 
Earl V. Colby — Alto 

Office Phone: UN 8-3961 

Charles I. Colby 
Office: Ciarksville 
)W3-3231 MicK 

"Yw, Baby Doll. 

YEAR RIGHT AT 
M P G 

SMALL SWEET HICKORY-

Picnics 
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MAKING ANOTHER 
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CAMTsa WHY 
SOME HOM M U f t T O 

Q M S C OFF TO T H E CITY 
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IF YOO OOMT KNOW JEWELRY 6RR 
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STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

Lowell, Michigan 

Last Times Tonight: 

"LOVE ME 
TENDER'* • 

Fri.. SmL 

GlNO€L ROGERS 
MKMAfl RENNIE 

9mm.. M m . Dec. St. SI 

Gregory Peck 

"Moby Dick" 
in Technicolor 

NEW YEARS EVE 
j y j r K r ? r : 

Monday Midnight-December 31 

v 
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0r' SCAUCH '0* 
BRIDEYMURP 

Doors Open 11:30 — Show at 12:00! 
AT REGULAR PRICES ALWAYS! 

Tmm.. Wed.. Th .n i . Jmmmmry 1.1. S 

Specid New Yeor Program! 
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Added: 
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NOTICE: There will be no Family Night rale on New Year ' s Day 

Inventory 
Bargains 

16 Pc. 2 x 6—6-ft. No. 3 Fir 48c Each 
36 Pc. 2 x 6—6-ft. No. 2 Fir 66c Each 
14 Pc. 2 x 8—6-ft. No. 3 Fir 72c Each 

(Good Stock—Short on One End) 

3 Pc. 2 x l i—14-ft . PP $2.32 Each 
(We Found These Buried) 

42 2 x 12—22-ft. No. 2 _$4.40 Each 
(Nobody wants 22 Foot 7 7 7 

GARDEN SEEDS V2 PRICE 
(Have to Sell Before Jan. I ) 

10,000 Feet 1 x 8 Utility Fir $60 per M 
(Poor Qual i ty but Ch^ap) 

OAK FLOORING—ODD LOTS—BARGAINS 

S-4 x 4—3 x 4-ft. Clear Cedar 7c L f t . 
(Bruce Goofed on This One) 

Ceiling THes (12-111. x 12-in.) Only 6c Each 
(Good Qualrty — Discontinued Colors^ 

Hobbies and Toys 20% Off 

MORE BARGAINS BELOW COST 
Call Us or See Before January 1 

' Free Delivery — Cash 

LOWELL LUMBER 
& COAL CO. 

2 i i So. T m - r f 1 " " 5RSCE WALTER TW7-82B1 

Elke's Story 
(Continued from Page 1) 

examination and thia was oi course 
my nicest Christmas present. But 
this did not say that I was finally 
chosen for a scholarship. The hard-
est part of work began really now. 

All my ~ f e r e n c e s had to be 
translated in English and to be 
copied 3 times, I had to send in 3 
copies to each of my report cards 
from the last two years . I had to fill 
out four application forms (each 
had four pages) , I had to take a 
physical examination, my parents 
had to fill out a financal form 
and I had to wri te three copies 
of a personal s tatement. All this 
had to be sent in t m a certain 
day. 

Everybody I met f rom then until 
August talked to m e about Amer-
ica and asked questions. When I 
would leave Hamburg, to which 
part in the U. S. I would go, but 
I didn't even know If I was going 
at all. I didn't da re to think that 
I would not be able to go for I 
wasn't thinking of anything else 
and you can imagine how disap-
pointed I would have been. 

From January till August we had 
always, meetings, discussions or 
dances with A F S members to 
get acquainted with each other and 
with the A F S and its program 
and purpose. Maybe I should tell 
you a little bit about the A F S 
at this point. 

A F S means "American Field 
Service". I t was founded as an 
ambulance service in Par is at the 
beginning of the first world war 
(1914) When the second world war 
started in 1939 the American vol-
unteers again, drove ambulances 
and carr ied more than 1,000,000 
soldiers in Burma. Italy, France 
and North Africa. They leamed a-
bout the value of contact with peo-
ple f rom other nations and in 1949 
started the exchange student pro-
gram. In the first year there were 
about 17 students f rom 4 di f ferent 
countries and this year there are 
768 students f rom 29 different coun-
tries. 

Those students who came back 
to their European countries started 
the A F S summer Program which 
makes it possible foi American 
students to s tay in a European 
country for two months. I know 
those who stay in Germany take 
a tr ip to France a f t e r there two 
months. 

On our meetings we heard about 
the AFS and began to realize the 
purpose of Its program. 

Then, in May I and my parents 
got the information that I was cho-
sen for a scholarship. I read this 
letter about a hundred times before 
I beleived it. I thought I pro-
bably made a mistake in reading 
for it was written in English. You 
can Imagine, what this letter meant 
to me. But now the "fill-out-forms-
plague" came back. And I had to 
get my passport nnd visa. To get 
my visa I waited in the American 
consulate for 6 hours." They want-
ed to know how often I had been 
in prison and why I had been par-
doned etc. and the hardest part 
of this was to get my parent 's per-
mission. I talked to them till 12 
o'clock one night, till they signed 
their names. 

The only thing that made our 
joy a little bit l e s s was that only 
10 out of 160 could go to the U. S. 
But the AFS has to find a school, 
a family and a sponsor for each 
of the students. My sponsor is the 
Lowell Rotary-Club and I w n t 
to take this opportunity to thank 
all Its members for all the things 
they do for me. Of course there was 
quite a lot of things to do for us 
too, but it really is nothing com-
pared with this nice and great and 
wonderful experience in the U. S. 
I studied America in Geography 
for one year but in two months 
here I learned twice as much as 
that. And there a re so many things 
that you can't l e am at school. I 
really leamed to love America, 
especially my American family, 
and aill the American people and 
each day I realize now how good 
this A F S program is ahd how 
much It can do for a bet ter dnoer-
star.dir.b between the nstionf. 

I hope I shall have a chance to 
tell you about m y imprefiskqs end 
experience in another little story. 
And I hope that I have interested 
m n r * twwi Ia in t h e A F S o r o g r a m 

for they always need more fam-
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important at this time for s m a l e r "Love is what makes the world 
! banks to make sure that, whr thergo around—usually when it should 

mechanized or not. they are as 
efficient as they can be made to 
be. While mechanization has often 
been the way to reduced costs, it 
is also t rue that most organiza-

tions with paper-work problems 
can find potential savings within 
the framework of their existing 
manual systems." 

be a s l eep / 

1 W f r 

f U I t r V . v 
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Alter the landslide victory ol the Feoplm Farty at the election last March, the Inllowing picture 
wan taken ol the 19M Village council. Lell to right, seated, a re Frank nat ta te l ia . F r ^ i d e n t Feter 
Speerfttru, William Jones, J r . ; stand la* a re Jack Foager, Carl Monroe, J ay Boelem and 0 R. "Butch" 
Thompson. RattLstella, Fonger and Mnnroe are completing Ihe second year of their two-year term as 
council members . The^others a r e sUU newly elected officials this year. 

, During last summer 's heat wave, j 
a church in the Midwest put this ' 
on the bulletin board . "You think 
it's hot here?" 

, A salesman tried to sell Ti Tol-j 
liver an encyclopaedia. Tl said 

1 he'd like one but the pedals hurt 

i Among the once-in-a-lifetime pur- • 
ichases that every man makes is ' 
ont green suit. 

"A gal will splash around in 
a pool for hours, but insist tha t ' 
dishwater ruins her hands." 

About 52 per cent of all the new 
rubber used by American industry 
is man-made, derived from pe-
troleum. 

# SAY! 
Why Not Get Her 

A 

Hew Year's Eve 
Conage 

# O r c h i d s 
# Gardenias 
# Roses 
# Carnations 
# Violets 

Only $1.00 Up 

Ball Floral Shop 
517 E. Main 81. Fh. TW l-TISI 

I jOt8 o f L o v e 

W o n ' t S p o i l 

Y o u r C h i h l ' 

If you have a new baby, don't 
be a f ra id you'll spoil him—espe-
cially during the first year . He 
needs to be cuAlled, smiled at, 
talked to and played with so he 
will know he is loved. 

It 's not too easy to spoil a new 
baby, points out Ben Ard, family 
life extension specialist at Michi-

South Boston Grange 

Regular meeting was held in open 
form on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 22. with a small attendance, 
due to illness, and very bad driving 
conditions because of the heavy 
fog. Routine business was trans-
acted and reports of committees 
given and approved. We a re sorry 
to report that several of our mem-
bers a r e indisposed a t the present 
writing and hope that they will be 
feeling fine again soon. : 

After the meeting, lecturer Mary 
Walters, presented the following 
very enjoyable p rogram: Song, 
"Silent Night" by Patricia and 
Norma Kyser with Frances King 
at the 'p iano; Reading. "Twas the 
Night Before Chr is tmas" by Fran-
ces King; Reading. "If You've 
Never" by Donald Kyser : Piano 
s o l o . "Chris tmas Fantas ia" by 
E t h e l y n McCluure: Recitation. 
"Aunties Upper P l a t e " by Charlie 
Kyser ; Solo, "There ' s a Song in the 
Air" by Ben Hanson;, Reading. 
"Mom Says" by Edith Hanson; 
Christmas Songs by the entire as-
sembly; Recitation by Diana Ky-
ser : Reading, "Santa and the 
Mouse" by David Walters; Read-
ing, "Chr is tmas in the Hear t " by 
Margaret Kyser ; Song. "We are 
Little Christmas Toys" by Linda 
Walters: the "Christmas Story by 
Mildred Wittei.bach; Song. "Star of 
the E a s t " by Bert Hanson; and 
Song, "Whhe Chris tmas" by the 
entire assembly. 

Following the program, gifts were 
exchanged and all the Christmas 
goodies were thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present, a f te r which the 
people all left for home declaring 
the evening a huge success in spite 
of the inclement weather. 

Next regular meeting will be held 
on Saturday evening, January 5. 
1957, with the following ladies to 
act a s kitchen committee for that 
evening: I rene Tapley, Phyllis 
Newell. Mildred Wittenbach and 
Ella Ward. There will be pot luck 
lunch unless otherwise solicited. 
Entertainment for the evening will 
be "Dir ty Bingo". For children too. 

The next dance will be held on 
Saturday evening, December 29. 
with Thelma McClure. Rose Tal-
lant, Mable Stutz. Beathea King, 
Emest ine Wigfield. Edith Hanson 
and Agnes Harwood serving the re-
freshments. 

C O M I N G EVENTS 

Women's Relief Corps meets a t 
the City Hall Wednesday, Janu-
ary 2, at 6:30 with a birthday 
supper. There will bo iniation and 
installation of officers. 

Vergennes Cooperative club will 
meet J anua ry 3. Hostess Ruth 
Howard. Roll call "My Resolu-
Uon". 

Book Ten Club will meet with 
Mrs. Charles Wnite on Weones-
day evening, Januuary 2. Mrs. Don 
Yelter will review "The Lady of 
Arlington" by Harnett JJane . 

Young folks, don't forget the 
Job 's Daughters ' dance tomorrow 
night at the Masonic Temple. Nine 
to twelve, and a good dance band. 
Semi-formal. 

' CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank members of th" 
ladies of South Lowell Ladles Aid 
society who remembered m e with 
a box of fruit . 
p36 James. Needham 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for their many 
kindnesses shown me during my 
s tay In tlie hospital and since my 
r e t u m home. 
c36 Lisle Clark 

ilies, schools, sponsors, end ot 
course students tha t ,want to go to 
Europe. My biggest wish is to 
work for the A F S af te r I a m back 
in Germany. 

gan State University. There isn't 
much danger of doing so even if 
you pick him up for a little while 
almost every t ime he cries, he 
contends. When he cries, he us-
ually needs attention of some kind 
such as burping or dry diapers. 

Even if he needs nothing else. 
Ard points out. he may want cud-
dling or loving, and that s a real 
and important need, too. 

When you respond to the only 
way a new baby has of talking to 
you, you are not m a k i n g ' h i m dif-
ficult to control. On the contrary, 
you a r e teaching him that you are 
a dependable, loving parent . 

Ard goes on to say that too 
much love will not ruin ygur 
chiJjJ. Go ahead and pick him up 
when he cries. And even when he 
is not crying, both parents should 
feel f ree to hold and cuddle their 
child. Generally speaking, when 
your baby gets extra attention 
he's uncomfortable, he Is perfect-
ly willing to do without it when 
he feels well. 

Spoiling usually comei if an old-
er baby is fussed over when he 
doesn't need attention. Overpro-
tection, explains Ard, which is 
often mistaken for love, can spoil 
a baby. The parent who jumps to 
see what 's the ma t t e r every t ime 
the baby peeps is overprotecting 
him. A baby fussed over like this 
comes to demand constant atten-
tion. You can sum it up says 
Ard, by saying that a child at any 
age must have loving people to 
depend on and things to do. But 
the older he grows, the more he's 
able to find them when he needs 
them. At six months, for example, 
he has to have a . ra t t le put Into 
his hand; at eighteen months he 
wants to think up his own games. 

For results, use Ledger want ads. 

Bank Autoniution 
To Be Studied 

Many of the nation's larger • 
banks will be using automated 
check handling and bookkeeping | 
systems within the next three to 
five years, a conference of Michi-
gan bankers heard recently at the 
University of Michigan. 

Duane Watts. assoc*itec direc-
tor of management advisory ser-
vices for Price. Waterhouse A Co.. 
Boston, said magnetic ink will be 
used to imprint information on 

checks processed with automated 
equipment, eliminating many of 
the manual shorting operations 
now necessary in check handling. 

Explaining how such an automa-
ted system would work, he said: 
"The first bank handling each 
check would imprint the dollar 
amount, in magnetic form. Since 
this magnetic imprinting does not 
require elaborate printing equip-
ment but can be done, for exam-
ple, with ordinary typewriters, the 

amount would be printed as a first 
s tep In the proof and sorting oper-
ation. AU subsequent operations 
could, in theory at least, be done 
completely automatically, both by 

the bank first handling the check 
and by all others handling it, in-
cluding finally the bank on which 
it was drawn. 

"In this respect the smaller 
banks will have some advantage 
since the large proportion of their 
check*: which c l e a r initially 

througn iarge oanks will be re-
turned with amounts imprinted 
and ready for fully-automatic pro-
cessing." 

Even so, he concluded, "I t 
seems to me to be particularly 

New Year Greetings 
and Best Wishes 

Here Are the Winners in Our 
Grand Opening 

$100 Genuine Orange Blossom Diamond Ring 

Mrs. Lewis Keley, Lowel, Mich. 

$11.50 Buiova Auto. Watch Rhinestone Jewelry 

Daa Miller. Ciarksville Robert Cook, Saranac 

(». E. Turquoise and Jacques KreUler Watch 
Copper Fry Fan Bracelet 

Mrs. Homer Brush, Ada Mrs. Floyd Halliday. Ada 

Argus 75 Camera 
With Complete Flash Kit Speidel Ball ol Fire 

Watch Bracelet 
Mrs. LeRoy Chlpman. 

R S. Lowell 
Helen (iihbs. Lowell 

O. E. Telechron Clock t oUbri Fockel Lighter 

Mrs. Wayne Hoag. Lowell Mrs. Carl Nowack. Ada 

. O. E. Telechron Clock Fostorla Madonna 

Warren Bergy. Alto PhyDb Haybarker, Lowell 

Silver Bowl CoUegiate Fet 

Mrs. John Rose boom. Lowell J a m e s Rlggie. Saranac 

AVERY'S 
JEWELRY & GIFTS 

Phone TW 7-9375 100 Main St.. Lowel 

l i p y 

tfrWaOlHE THtWWlWR 

L IMlH \1 jt I V 

; 
£̂Sf 1 

| 
Swift's Smoked 

• 

Picnics 33*: 
RIB STEAK lb. 49c SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 49c 
Canned Hams lb. 79c Canned Picnics 3 lbs., 12-ozs. $159 

FRYERS 33* 
SLICED BACON lb. 39c FRANKFUPTS 3 lbs. 98c 

GROUND BEEF 3 ̂ s. 89c 

Tomato Si 9Up 9cans $1.00 
Regular Cigarettes ctn. $1.99 Much More Catsup 2 bottles 39c ! 

Michigan Beet! >ugar 5 bs 51c 
CAKE MIXES 

White, Yellow, Devilsfood 

3 k " " $ 1 . 0 0 

MICH. POTATOES 
ptck 5 4 c i 

- Complete Line of Party Supplies -
Nuts - Crackers - Meats - Soft Drinks - Cheese 

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 10 P. M. Wt w i b # OJXII a l day Ntw Ytar'S 

PRECIOUS GROCERY 
Open Evenings 'til 10 WE GIVE GSG RED STAMPS PHONI TW / - / / W 

414 NORTH ST. « « DELIVERY SERVICE 


